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M U JMLJJJbJ* CO* j lion to our work nnd price*.

Umbrella Sale.
text Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 4, I
ihftll 0ffer a large stock of Silk and Linen

Umbrellas at very low prices. Odd
bandies, from $1.50 to $3.25.

All Warranted.

a. PAkXtXSER.
boot and shoe dealer.

Iwi $al Tfcirt,

1*1)0 buds are bursting.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at dialler's.

Kaln Is much needed In this vicinity.

Full cream cheese at Hummel A Fenn's.

Glazier, s prices on Wall Paper arc way

down.

Btarcb, Saleratus and Yeast Cakes 8c at

Glazier's.

Cold snap last Monday.

Brooked bloaters at Blaicb Bros,

Spring work is progressing finely.

Choice groceries at Hummel A Fenn's.

0 bars Babbit'a soap for 80c at Glazier's.

Fishing Tackle a speciality at Hummel
& Fenn’s.

Glazier's prices on teas and coffees beat

the world.

LOOK! LOOK!.!
TACKlK n“

itock of WALL PAPER they are selling at
tr-nieU low prioei. •

fklvalwavi k«ep in atocka full line of Drngi. Oruggiat Summuriei,
M,.,liciiM'P, |)yo Stuff. Groceriei, Book* and Stationery,

ciiwidforbutter ami eggi.

HUMMEL & FENN,
Successor! to It. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Druggists and Grocers.

The painters and paper bangers arc busy Eastern cranberries, good atock at
iurt aow' Blslch Bros.

Biiiiiiii™.™
THE GREAT

8 bars White Russian soap for 83c at
Glazier’s.

Don't read Hummel A Fenn’s " ad.” on
first page.

Chelsea's two chemical engines arrived

last Monday.

Lewis Klein, of Jackson, waa in town

last Tuesday.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum-

mel A Fenn's.

Chris. Klein has a cactus with 08
flowers on it.

YOU CAN
Find a Fine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our store. Call

and see ue.

ILAICH BROS.,

s
CHELSEA, MICH.

Does all kinds of house painting, graining,

i hard oil work; paper hanging and
sorating; wall painting ; carriage paint-
;, etc. All work warranted. Cali and
estimates.

Mrs. John Klnsler, of Manchester, wi
in town last Monday. y

Miss Laubcngaycr, of Munlth, Is can-

vassing the town for a book.

Mrs. F. Girbach will build a new house

on Garfield street this summer.

Don't forget that Hummel A Fcnn are
selling wall paper at bottom prices.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ricmenchneider, of

Waterloo, spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mr. John Doyle, of Sylvan, left lost

week for New York, to visit bis aunt.

Mrs. Rehfuss and Miss Stendel, of
Manchester, were in town last Thursday.

* Rooms for nut on Middle street, cast,
near Main street. Enquire of Mrs. Berry.

Miss Minule Schumacher, of Waterloo,

Is here taking cure of her sick sister,

Emma.

B. Parker has something to say about

umbrellas iu this issue. Sec " ad " on

this page.

Glazier the druggist is showing an im-

mense Hue of Wall Paper, Borders and
Decorations,

Miss B. Siller left last Monday for

Canal Fulton, Ohio, to visit her mother

who is quite 111. -

Quite a Dumber of pretty school inarms

were in town last Friday, that being ex-

aminaliun day. _____ _______________

W’e have on hand a full line of gnrdi n

seeds in bulk. Some of the finest quail

ty. Blaicb Bros.

Knapp Jk Hindelang have commenced

work on their new brick building, west

side of Main street.

Elgin and waltham Watches, pendant

set, stem wind, In 8 ounce cose, $7.50

Glazier, the druggist.

Tr)’ one pound Chicago Yeast Baking

Powder, satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded, at Blaicb Bros.

Mr. Andrew Braun and friend, and

FIRE SHE

TO mi

Interest • of • our • Customers 1 1

M

iELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
MARKET REPORT.

ler Patent, per hundred,
isekeepers Delight, per hundred,
lerior, per hundred,
n Meal, ‘ ‘ 'u bolted, per hundred,
n Meal, coarse, per hundred,
d, corn and oats, per ton,
n, per ton,

$2.60
2.40
200
1.50
1.00

18.00
16.00

would call special attention this spring

to our stock of

JRING OVERCOATS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES
In Suits, Coats and Vests, and ®^sle
its, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children

are always Headquarters.

T. JACOBS & CO.,
a? a to at, A»» Artw. _

aw goobsT new goods n
* DAl-l-ER *

receiving daily his spring 8toC^0^atC
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry Mia

Spectacles.

If yon are wanting ftnytliinff iu this ^
«»* fttithlUM ifu .vwtra anti known thro»K 0,1 ‘ miMiYiuvient-

w Mr'.ling all goodsi fur a uniform profit and on *

,U" TtAT.T.TCP JeW-lT. ̂

Mr. Wm. Bclrle and frleud, all of Free-

dom, Suudayod lu Chelsea.

Married, Thursday, April 25th, 1889,

j no M. Hydelauff, of Waterluo, to Miss

Katie E. Kuster, of Sharon.

During the month of May devotions In

honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary will

take place every morning In St Mary's

church, Immediately at the end of the 8

o'clock maw.

Itch, Mango, and Scratches on human

or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool

lord's Sanitary Lotnm. This never tail!*
Sold by Hummel A Fcun, druggists,
Chebea, Midi. Vl8n38.

A commodious new sacristy U being
erected on the south side of St. Mary's

church, adjacent to the buildlug. The

old sacristy on the north side is to be used

for a parish library, which U soon to be

started by Father Considlnc.

After weeks of anxious waiting, quar

ral and blood shell, the Oklahoma boom-

ers have gobled the last homestead iu that

territory and already many are reportwl as

being homesick aud suffering and disap-

pointed with the prospects. Such is the-

me of the " squatter.''
H is stated that there is a detective ol

the Michigan Central road now traveling

from town to town along the line and tak-

ing the name* of all the boys who are iu

the habit of Jumping on trains, with a

view of prosecuting them. The company

it appears has determined to put a stop to

this dangerous practice.

Enelist. Spavin Liniment removes atl

Hard. 8«.n. or Calloused i.umpsaml Bh m-

si>hhu. 8»«wy. Htur®0*’ Z** * '

.11 8»oli™ TUro»i.,

Uav* $50 bv use of one bottle. «
ranteil. Sold by Hummel A Feun, drug*
gist. Chelsea. Mich. YlWul3
* Kempt * Schenk are selling goods
eheaper than anyone In Washtonaw
County ami fn>m the crowds that till the

the people ot WwhleMW anti ̂ “l"*
counties were ..Hug ''

low nricca. We have noticed the pnit
week people fn>m neighboring towns

drygoods, carpeti, curtains, etc., at their

store. Low prices tell the tale. See new

ad." on this page.

Give u» on the p»fl ot our Uwmuke's »

wlwr policy 1» meusurers otlculutol

«w l«du.lrl». UtMd our emu
nterce ukI luctewe .11 f<uilillu» for the

Iciloutuui truiulog of 'b« u-^J
that they iu»y b«oiue ‘““'“f
.bhUug, ImluMrlou- .ml uwful clllueM.

tmX the l ulled Stole, will

aurpuealng auythlug teeolded tn Uie W*

tory ot the world

Martin Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday in town.

The boy with the willow whistle is

;tug things lively.

n Clark has rented the itora own-

ed by Mrs. F. Girbach.

The fire engines were tested laat Tues-

day, and gave perfect satisfaction.

Miss Emma Schumacher It very ill, and
st present writing is not improving.

Use Hummel A Fenn's dye receipt* and

you will got a fresh and beautiful color.

last Sunday and Monday everybody

took la all the real estate they wanted— in

their eyes.

The members of the fire department
met Inst Thursday evening aud adopted

their constitution and by laws. They will

meet again next Tuesday evening.

Mothers will find Dr. WlncnelPs Teeth-

ing Syrup Just the medicine to have In

the house for the children } It will cure
toughs, Colds, Sore Threat, and Regulate

die Bowels. Try H. •

Uncle Siiin’H Condition Powders will
cure Distempers, Coughs, (’olds, Fefils

and most of the dlseaaes In which Horses,

Out t «, Sheep, Hog*, nml poultry are sub-

Jett Sold by all druggists.

Albert wlnans has opened a fine stock of

clock* and watches In the south window

of the postofflee, where he will also do all

kluds of repairing, etc. He keeps the
best 5c cigar lu Chelsea—" Golden Arrow . ’

Ellen's Extract of Tar and Wild Cher

ry Is ii-Mfe. reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Brouchltli, Asthma,

and all threat troubles; will relieve ami

iH i.efit Consumption. Try it and be con-

vineed. Every ImiiiIc warranted; price

50c and one per Im'lle, Sdld by .ill

druggist*. Prepared by the Bmmeri
Proprietary Co.; Chicago HI

BOO Fill Of BfrOli $t 1-4 A 14 Off

Gents do not pay $8.00 for a fine* shoe
when $1.50 will buy oh good. Heavy

Carpet Slippers, 85 cents. Rubber Boots.
$1.30. Men’s Plow Shoes, 00 cent*. The

best shoo for Ladies iu the County for
$1.50. An elegant hand sowed, turned.

French tan kid shoe, for $8.75, former

price $3.75. Do not buy until you sec my
prices, If low prices arc an object.

B. Parker, Chelsea.

Dry Goods,

BOOTS
Clothing,

4 AND #

SHOES

PL

TOWN HAU
All has got to be sold in the next

Wall Paper and Paint*.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Dnifl Store
for everything: in the line of Willi
Paper and Paint*. They are
showing an immense line of new

goods at rock bottom pricei.

Over 300 patterns in Paper*,
400 Borden, and a superb line of

Ceiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia«
mond Dycn, Pecrlca* Dye*
Dye Muff", Aluhastine, Paint
Brushes, Fluor Paints, Carriage
Paints anti Decorative Paintg in

small cutis for household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

60 Days
Oeoaa Tiokoti to and from th$ Oil

Country for 1830.

Regardless of Cost

KEMPF & SCHENK.

Motto*.

The co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Frank McNamara and Tommy
McNamara, and doing business under the

firm name of F. A T. McNamara, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.

Tommy McNamara succeeding to the
business. Therefore we should like all
out standing accounts scttlod as soon as

possible.

Fran* McNamara.
Tommy McNamara.

Dated, Chelsea, May 1, 1889. n87

C. H. Kempf & Son.
In order to make more room in our store we will for tire xext

* 30 DATS *
Sri I all Bed Room Suita, Parlor Goods, Lace Curtains, Window
Shade*, Wall Paper, Trunks, Traveling Bag* aud Carpet* ut

41 C-O-S-T 
ŷard.Beat all wool Ex. Sup. Carpet i at 52} cent* per

$20.00 B« d Room Suits for $10.00.

C. K. KEMPF Sc SON.

0*ut*uul$l Day.

In resjionse to the request of their bc^

loved Bishop, Rt. Rev. Dr. Foley, the

Catholics of St, Mary's parish assembled

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Call* by night nr day will receive
prompt attention. Oflice over Gla-
zier’s bank. Reside opposite Me*
Kune Hou*e. I8n40

Catholics of St, Mary * pansn asaemoica - - — -
n nun s. Maui,

Dentist,
1(131 $ xsv^s^j - ---- --

of the centennial of this government.

The Rev. !*aslor officiated at the Mass

of Thanksgiving, and preached an elo-
quent and patriotic sermon, especially ad-

verting to the Important part taken by
Catholics in the formation of the Re-

public.

Flowers and lights made the high altar

very beautiful.

The singing was remarkably good, and

DON’T FORGET
TO ASK FOR.

BOYDELL BROS.

Cabin poaraze tkketo to and from lb*

Paris Exposition, which open* May 13th,

1889

Route covered bv these tlcketa Is by

the l*>l Hires of ocean Heamera »flo t.
From New York to Liverpool, Hone by
Midland Railway to London, tlieisa| by

ibe South Coast Ballway Channel Sfram-
er and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by same route. PnveWdge to stop
over either way In Loudon. Tickets,
London to Pam and return to London,
lOod for thirty days from date presented

tor pannage at re Iway siation In London.

Ocean Ticket* going and return, g«K>d for

one year from date of issue.

riusi clam TtcKtra.
Saloon on Steamer and flrat claw rail- .

way tirke s. Outward. $59, Excursion.
+108, from and return to New Yprk
City.

tr.CoSD CLASS TICKMT*.

Second Cabin on Sn-nuvr and second
cla-s on railway, (veiy nApcciabW and
comfortable, g«MKi enough for anyone,)

to Pail* from New York. $33. To Pari*
and return to New York. $88-
These are the lowest Cabin rate* off -red

by any Agent f>riUe trip*. If >ou are

contemplating visiting the Parii Ex-

position or to visit any part of Kur» p«,

ihe above Special Exposition Excursion

Rates will afford yon a rare opportunity.

Steerage passage to and from Europe al*o

very low.

GEO P. GLAZIER,

PHKPARKD

Will be in ClteLcu Friday and Sat-

urday of each week front 8 a. m. to
5.30 p. nt. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glaiier’a drug store. u32

W. F. STRAHGWAYS,

PAINTS
Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without bearing this Trade

Mark.

M. D., M. B., M. C. P. *• O.,

Post Graduate
.UheZof I "rvic.,, the P»d ok.
hymn of St. Ambrose, the Te Deum, wn» | {n t)tc Me Kune House, office houra

__ n » - m _ __ mAt
finely sung, the congregation standing.

Tb* Cntbttlo Onmitorr.

The plan for the new Catholic cemetery

came last week, and allow what In time
will be a very attractive and beautiful

burial place. The plan was prepared by
Mr. John Reid, Superintendent of Ml.

Elliott cemetery. Detroit.- Ykn M*
cemetery will be called Mt. Olivet.

The main n*dwuy ntnuing from east

from 8 to 6 p. tn. n41

Residence acreas the street, with Mra.
J. C. Wlnans.

PATENTS

The main readway running irom eas» ‘l "', . \ l IMS 40

the ciiliro wkllh of tho gnmods U j AH sl’llAOUE Jb SOS.
( allwl Folev avenue in compliment to the 87 CowgreM St We*i. 1>* trolt. >Heh

... ’ -n . . r wn\ s have , __ _ _ - - — — nt.w bishop. The other roadway* have

fir^nneut in Ml. Olivet rem-

e,CTy»«m..le l»i APr»11iW,h;

wbon >ko wn»lo» “* ,1", ta,e U'“7
UB*w*MeqttWUW4»'»»y >0 »*»1‘

-"“-•ara Juts

U0ILERS

At Chelsea Savings Bunk, Agent Ocean
Steamer Lines.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALK BY

\

Goo, P. Glxsior’i Lota 4al SsUt$

Agency, Obelsea, Hioh.

hi

i
P&RXl K$. 1—870 acree. located 2 mile*

M-mb ,tr FraiM-i**!. « i.lh • weat fromCt el-
m-n. 3 miles ea«-t of Grew I^ke, aiHoinlng
Michael Sclinik's farm on the MM»tk. known
ns the Wsh s Ricg* farm One of the beat
soil (arms In Mieh»tt*it Tliere is * com
toriabl. frame house, a lar** frame l«sni
It4 lo t long, 8 siiinli bama, fgroal Well*
of water, wind mill, eoni house, hennery
and io.»l bouse, orcin«r«l and a fine vine-
yard ••• one Mere. 18® acres of Isml fit
for the plow, beahlea ample woodland. In
all it is one of Hie la-*i eraln and stock
farm* in Michigsn to make money from.

For sale by

W- J. KNAPP,

Farm IT* 13-103 C8-100 acres, situated
3 miles Inmi t ludaen, near school, on jmoil
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern fH-ople. There la a frame dwelling
boiiae of 80 namia (large and small), a
frame barn *8x3$, also a sPK;k barn 100
ha-t long, wiigon li'*uw 80x30. twinkamofco
hmwe and Ihtit dryer. 8 good well a of ex*
c< lleiit waier, meiUum sii'tl orchard, 90
Here* of plow land, remainder 'iuiU-r
land. A* tand *kater*r. Till* b a

STSPHXN PEAK’S
t »gXUW» W3»3C«.
(EauMkOtod IMS.) _

bu, active work in P**™* '"^5 ot uij
for burial puriH^wil kiud^ amc4e
the wheat now on the place to harveeUxl. in exihaM* for new . WveU.

 ^ mm ^ A SA JtLm ̂  |.t sis I* a" ** ^ ** w
•nnrrhu- toon ted farm, under high sts»e of

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Pnlul», OH *ll,d Bm.hiv, "IW i

CHELSEA. Fkim N* 22-9^0 acres, 3 mile* from
CIiHm a and 5 mil- a fi»-m Ih-xter. • lairgo
Irani* litutte near school hou-e. barn 40.\th»

nbo one DDxGh 9 abe«l* 8t*x40 each, two
tliV B.iKIIEK anor.

FRANK*^1IAVER. amah frolK and other improvement*. t8w ^
acres of pt w laml. 80 acres of limber ami

J. Knapp's 2d aco-s of marali. { glare l ami

\\i-tl*, a windmill ouidnctinj* water into
ImuM- and barn, orebaol with ph-my «4

“ r~. ioJo. tb. ptooe u t... .w ««< of W J. Kr.,,,.'. ao of m.nt,. S..1 .ml

Uuou*h boU |

m&mmi

1
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Tde Chelsea Herald.
A. AILH01~ Editor t»d Proprl.tor.

CHELSEA. i , MICHIGAN.

A Ma&arin Blbio brought #10»000 at
aroooat aiwUon wlo in London.

With nil her boasting .about the sis*
of her jewels, Africa hao never turned
out diamonds so big as thoae to bo
found in Am or loan base-ball fluid*

Tnc consumption of^boa-nuts is
8,200,000 bushels a season. They are
aU raised in Virginia, North Carolina
and TMumh chiefly in the former

About the same number of men
were engaged at the battle of Water-
loo and at the battle of Gettysburg, and
the loss of the combatants was nearly
the same. J

. Exceedingly largo quantities of
oleomargarine are shipped from this
country Into Mexico. Grease for the
greasers! Well, there's something
poetic about that.

Yellow fever opens the season by
appearing at Santiago, Chili. It U
not yet known whether the epidemic
contemplates a tour In the northern
hemisphere this year.

Descitk the talk about Smith being

m«ch a common name, those of Green,
” hlt* Hrown and Davis boat It in the
L nited States by ttfteon per cent. Even
"John is not so common as "Joe.’'

On e-thirtieth of thTwholo popu-
lation of Iceland emigrated last year,
moved. It is ‘said, by the unpopularity
of the Danish Government and the
blandishments of Canadian emigration
agents. __
Hannibal Hamlin remarked the

other day that only four persons were
now living who were in Congress
when ho entered it. Those are Mr.
Bradbury, of Maine; Mr. Fitch, of
Michigan; Jefferson Davis and him
sell

Dispatches from China make it ap-
pear that the recent destructive fire in

the ini|»orial palace was lighted by
thieves to hide evidences of extensive

pimulol ing which otherwise could have
easily been traced. Apparently the
denizens of Mongolia have boon taking
lessons in villainy of their white-
skinned neighbor.

What has become of the Niagara
Tails scheme for tapping the force of
the great cataract in the interests of a
wonderful mechanism which was to
»et all of the wheels of industry in
that vicinity running to a new and
more vigorous tune? lias it quietly
collapsed and been stowed away in the
sepulcher of unrealized projects?

Isaiah V. Williamson, of Philadel-

phia, who gave away |2,fi00,000 just
before hi» death, feft to

be divided among his heirs. His wear-
ing apparel, office furniture and books

we e not listed by the appraiser, being

of no value; and the only article of
luxury he possessed was a $100 gold
watch which had been given to him.

In Norwalk, Conn., the other day, a

"oman nearly eighty years old capt-
ured a burglar and sat on his head un-

til help came; and even then she didn’t
PA up until he was securely tied.
After this, that old slander about
woman being the weaker vessel ought
tube -relegated to the mildewed and
libelous past where all exploded am-
munition belongs.

James Gilbert, of SmUhville, Ark.,
puts ip a claim for the fifty dol-
lars offered by the Little Rock Ca-
zetto for the largest family in Arkan-

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION*

FROM WASHINGTON.
TUX President on the 2.H1 appointed Oen-

%rml George Crook, U. & A., Charle. Foster,
Pt Ohio, and William Warner, of Ranaaa
(Jty, Mo., commiaal oners W negotiate with
tile Sioux Indians of Dakota for the surren-
der of certain lands

Fkarr were entertained at Washington on
the ttd that the United Htates war ship
Monongahela, which sailed for Kamoa over
jlxty daya ago. had been lost, aa no re porta
MU been received of her arrival
Thk Poatmaater-General appointed John

Chapman, of Cbarleaton. K 0., Chief of
the Divlaion of Inspectors at the Poat-OflloO
Department on the B3d.
PatainiNT HARRisOn on the 24th ap-

pointed Willis Sweet, of Idaho Territory, to
be Attorney of the United States for the
Territory of Idaho
A dilkoation of the American Foreatry

Cougreaa, composed of men from all parts
of the country, waited upon Preside ut Har-
rison on the $ltit and presented a memorial
favoring 1 ogf station to protect the publie
timber domain.

Thr death of Ex Congressman E. John
Kills, of Louisiana, occurred at hla residence
In Washington on the ’Joth.

Hri RKTAiir or-THE Treasury Window ap-
pointed Daniel A. (iroaveuer, of Ohio, on
the i'.th to be chief of a division of tho
First Comptroller’s office.

Roust S. To mo, a young planter near
Baton Rouge, La, was thrown from his
bonw on the Sfth and instantly killed
K» litNCM. seventeen years old, was killed

by fklliug from a tree in hla father’s yard
on the BUh at Bedford, la
Mias Minnie Hancock, of Elgin, III. com-

mitted suicide by shooting heraell at
Cloquet, Minn., on the tilth.

Richard Levine and William Caine were
arrested at loatevllle, Ky., on tho 24th,
Largo quantities of counterfeit doliara wore
ipund in their possession.
James Hl NTUll wlm r.kMEs Huntek, who recently finished a

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

FALSELY IMPRISONED.

DEATH OF E. M. HAINES.
Well-Known Illinois PoUUeten Passee

Away Rather Unexpectedly at Wnnke-
gan— Ills Record As * LegUlator, Legal
W riter and Htstorlnn.
Waueman, III, April iM- Hon. Elijah M.

Oeinea, of thle city, died at hie home yeater-
fay morning at 5 o’clock. . He had been alck
ror over two months, add In the early part
of hia illness his life waa de-
ipaired of and onoe or twice his death
wap reported, but the reporta wore
unfounded. Hie disease seemed to be a

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE-

THE EAST.
On the Sid Willie F. Welch, a twolre-

y ear- old boy of Rockland, Mo., died from
Immoderate cigarette smoking.
The Vice-president of the Rank of Com-

merce of Buffalo, N. Y., Hiram G. Nolten,
and one of the prominent bankera of the’
country, died on tho Ski
On the 24th the Masons of New York State

celebrated the lifting of the debt on the
Masonic Temple In New York City.
The -conference of the National Reform

Association at Harrisburg. Pa, adopted a
resolution on the 24th requesting President
Harrison to mention the name of Christ -in
Htute papers, especially in Thanksgiving
proclamatlona

The ex-f>ostmaster of Mount Carmel, Pa.
J. W. Hrockle, was arrested on the 24th
charged with issuing #4,(00 worth of fraud-
ulent money orders.
The Mnmmoth Hotel at Rockawav Beach

L L, which <*ost over #1,000,010 a few years
ago, was sold to a second-hand dealer on
the 24 th for #29.000.

On the 24th it was rumored that a plug-
tobucco trust which will embrace all the
leading manufactories lu tho country waa
being formed
An explosion of natural gas in the cellar

of the Landmark Hotel at McKeesport. Pa.
on tho 24th destroyed tho hotel and four
adjoining residences. Loss, fft.OOO; In-
surance. #12,(00.

At Philadelphia n fire on Urn 24th de-
stroyed the saddlery hardware establish-
ment of Conrad B. Day .V Co., causing a loss
of 983,000.

The season of the National Bnso-Bnll
League opened on tho 24th, tho games re-
sultiug: At Pittsburgh— Pittsburgh, 8; Chi-
cago. A. At New York— Boston, 8; New
iork, 1 At Indianapolis— Indianapolis, !(>•
Cleveland a At Washington — Philadel-
phia, S; Washington, 4.

The Harlem electric light works in New
\ork were damaged by fire on the evening
of the 25th to the extent of #12.), 000.

The death of Edmund Lovell Dana, a dis-
tinguished veteran of the Mexican and civil
w ars, occurred on the 25th at Wllkoaborre
Pa, aged seventy two years.

Owing to financial Inaaaa an<J illnom An-
drew W. Bogart, a real -estate dealer atNow
lork committed suicide on the 25th.
At liOgronville, Pa, on the 35th a

•’gusher’’ oil-well wtu WTUck. The oil
spurted one hundred and fifteen feet in the
air. and commenced fiowing nt tin rate of
80 'on hundred barrels a day, to the Intense
excitement of the Inbabttanta.

Oliver Perry Lewis, of New York, fixed
the day and hour of his funeral on the 25th,
sent invitations to his friends asking them
to attend, and then, arrayed in a full dress
suit, ho weut to Central Park and drowned
himself in a reservoir.

'Die "big woman’’ of iSover, N. H.. Mrs. D.
C M Pi rue, was buried 6n the 25th. It re-
quired eight persona to put the body in tho
casket, and all the trimmings had to be re-

moved to allow the casket to pass between
the doors

A jury at New York on the 25th declared
Joseph Dion, the well-known billiard
player, to be insane.

1 he Legislature of Connecticut voted on
the 2 >th to submit a prohibitory amendment
to the i>coplo.

William Rogers Found Innocent of ( rlmo
Alter a Long C'ualliieuionL

William Rogers, whom Governor Luce
recently pardoned from prison, where,
after spending eight yeara on tho charge Of
murder, he was found to be InnootHK
called at thecapltol to express hi* gratitude.
He timidly entered tho exeuutlve office,

__ ______ v ____ _ __ ami with trembling voice poured forth to __________ ___ ______ _________ w 
term in Joliet |Miniteut1ary, was rearrested the Governor hia feelings on the matter. I breaking down of the system from over-
in Chicago on tho 24to charged with bigamy. Ho said tint day after day, night after I work, accompanied with a low fever. For the
He was Bald to have wives In Tuaeols and night, the fact of hi* innocence and unjust I past three weeks hia condition was iuL
Decatur, III, and Louisville, Ky. Imprisonment became more and more I proved, and strong hopes were entertained
Prov. G E. Hale, of tho Northwestern unbearable. Ho|>e at first held him I by hia friends of hia ultimate recovery. He

NoriuHl School in Ueueaeo, III, died on up- A* months and years passed his hope I hod ao far recovered aa to he able to alt up.„ began to fall. His appeals always met He could take a little exercise, even riding
Th* death of Elijah M. Haines occurred at w,lh the reply th.it n court had I out onco or twice. No longer ago than

hL home In Waukegan, I H., on the morning I oouvicted him. He could not butreal-
of Uio 25th, aged sixty -eight years. HehadMM that the circumstantial evidence
been long in publio life, especially as a w,w "^ro»K against him. Still honestly and
member of tho Legislature, having been ‘lea|>erately he protested his innocence and
elected seven different timea to a seat in pl«a waa not heeded. When convicted
that body. In 1SH* he was chosen Speaker ,,a‘1 “ wHe and a boy one year old. For
of the lower House On adoount of a death n time his wife remained true and an occa-
Wk ib which he held tho baknee of power. B,onal 'vortl l'nme lrom t,ul bttlo boy,
He was a member of tho (resent Legists* Finally she changed, u divorce w as asked(Wt ftnd secured. The man broke completely
John Wadk, hia wife and James M. Linder. (,own ̂  BlM,ko nf hl" nml Rnl(l tliat

man and their horse were all killed by being ,iIh ‘’u1.v hope was to find him and convince
•truck by an express train at Newport, Del. of Ms Innocence, Rogers Is now fortyi
on the 25th. ' I eight years of age. ami hopes to remove the
The Grand Army of tho Republic of the blight that has been east on him by loading

Deportment of West Virginia closed a throa ,,n bonest life A pair of shoes convicted
days’ session at Ravenawood on the 2>th. blm of a crime of which he was imrfectly
H. H. Haeen, was chosen Department Com. Hmooeut ami Ignorantmander. I - — — 
A Winnipeg youth named Julius Jansen POISONED HER PARENTS. •

committed ."Iddo on tl.. Sth 1,U A ... ...

sw eetheart refused to marry him. „.r „w „

wo/k on t bo t h * 'im w (!.?/ ' ' 1 ° r "t 10 The other night James Williams and wife, I tired and slept soundly until about 2 801 r,! (’ltv’ takun oclock- l»« then a w oke ̂ m dcoinfdai no d of

Tf r "" S— “ — --- - ---- -
outlook for "IS! *»*« ̂  ot each The girl had hi. death --------- — - -.1 Falla.. - 

v;

ELIJAH M. HAINKS,

Wednesday he w as out In tho yard, and
•eemod to enjoy it as a treat Wednesday
evening ho still waa better, and re-

to.ephQne rrtM W-5*) and M P*r "‘onth waa
tabled. -

HotrsK— Rule, were
wearing oi tho badges of
lation by non-memben; aottorlri^ the fW»
intttlon of companlee to insure live ateeK, eeyer-
al appropriation b:lls. Tho bill waa agreed to
in committee of tbft thole providing for the
reatoraton of cap ta) pun leb ni *u ‘for“^ller*
era by either hanging or electricity When the
lury unanimously recommends It Twi bill
provide* that tho execution shall be private,
efen newspaper non being excluded.
8ENATK-The House bid absolutely prohib-

iting the sale of cigarettes in Michigan was
taken up in the Senate committee Ot tho
whole on the «Hh, and pasted the committee

by a Vote of 19 to 8,

IRhjsk— The entire dsy was devoted to the
consideration of the bill for the laepectlon of
cattle on the hoot at the place in the Slate
where alaughtered. After e long debate, the
further consideration of the bill waa poatponm
tm th< #5 tb

Sk!S aTe-A bill permitting femalea to act aa
deputy county olerkl and rtepuiy reg.ster of
deeds waa passed. Adjourned to May 1,

HouMR-The report of the special committee
appointed to Investigate the chargee of cruel
treatment at asylums shows that four porpons
haVe died at the Fontlac institution from In-
juries received by being throwu against chairs
and settees. The report doe* not blame
the mauagera. Dills wore passed appropriat-
ing »*.(») for the expenses of the F<«q
Commissioners; prohibiting the sale of tobacco
to minora, and providing that the council of
any town or village may appoint a meat in-
•poctor to examine all moats for aals in the
corporation. No beef Is to be exposed for sale
that has not been inspected In tbe State
within forty-eight hours from the time it waa
slaughtered and certified as boalthy. Adjourned
to May L

NOT A SUCCESSFUL ROBBER.

' nearly forty yeara. He waa
dynamite. ' " * ...... ....... * I ronu to rnmeuiat she hnil sc looted other I W years of age. The funeral will probably . , l4 . „ , . „ m
Faxlix» bn <rwt n ni., nn„» m than by removing her parents, and noted be held next Sunday. ̂  the county hospital He entered ColUna

ritoiTw^ R (S teZ Item dln^ U re- ^ BrRiNomu,, ifl, April 2fi.-Both U ^ '--k wb.le the cashier
dolph County. HI., miumlbted^aiBdde 00v*r' _ I brunches of the Legislature yesterday , *<»• ^ ^
cutting his throat with a roaor nt> Winfield BURNED TO DEATH adopted appropriate resolutions on tb# Morrifon ! Bct arthy entered and
Kan., on the 25th 1 BURNEDJTO DEATH. Ueilth of ReprcHentatlve Elijah M Haines J'" P0Tl’[9’“* dc«,|erntlon,

A collision on the 2T,th ocu-urred ̂  I Throe Me.. Laro The.r Llv.s at • Fire lu "^I“JJ®Urned M tt mark 01 re*Peot W ^ I -!,!
tween two freight trains near Glen Falls, " Lmlging-llouae.
Tenn.. the cause being forgetfulneM on the A ®ro nt Denn's Hotel, a cheop lodging. I , „ vt ^•Baines was born in Oneida Conn-
part of one of the engineera. Brakeman ho,l*c 1,1 Betroit, the other afternoon oauwd ' ’ ,l0, "*** [•rn,er*‘ ̂  K,,d hl« " A,“l dtmiamled
Taylor. Conductor II Jliue and 1 ug e of three men and serious injury E1,ff ‘ ̂  Tv I ^
Rusk were kllleil K to a fourth. Malaki Powell, porter, let a I ,,Ted with a nelvhtortJ il
The death of Lester II. Thompson, ex- l!l,uP fa" fro.m l,ls ln the rear 1893 Elijah, with hia brother. John C., | i„to the street Morrison rave the nl-inn

Senior Vice-Commander of tho Now York of tho ';«r-room. nnd in an aim, «t incredible came West, and the two reached Chicago m ^d Monle gathemUm thri^et In ? nn
Department O A. R, oocurred nt Denver, «''a™ ot the entire building was full of May of that year. There were only wo people S arm. 'L The to f hid ’a hnr^
Col. on the 25th. aged forty eight years v "mok#- E. J. Gibson, n bartender, and F. her« ul the time, and most of these were In- arm ,“ ? ,t , ,ia<* 0

The death of L U. Roavia, the man who ?’ “0,II° a's,,‘l'l‘ M tbo third floor and ?,an lrader‘- Klijah did not stay in Chicago } ‘^hh ‘
w rote a history of St I^juD, and caused the Wl‘ro ̂ tt'X'ated. William Whittaker a and after “ hhori ltme spent la Joliet b« for 1 be Mu riff happened to bo near,
city to become known a* tho “future great ’’ Ktt,,ort ̂  *0, n nt hi* window on the fourth “orcdiV> wbal ,§ now Lak0 County, IB., and hut waa without fite-aruw. He stepped Into
occurred on tho 25th, aged fifty-seven I but heU,rv lhe could roach I *J™A,f!.‘ial.Bon a farm- . . | a hardware store and aelied a shot-gun,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
0(7X1.3001

Bcratchea,

Sprain*.

Strain*,

CUtchea,

StUf Joints,

Backacha,

Galls,

Sore*,

Spavin

Crack*.

Contracted

Xuscl*%

Zrnptiona,

Hoof Ail,

Bcrow

Worm*,
Bwluney,

Bad lie Galla

riloJ.

laid a package on tfll' counter which ho said

was dynamite, nml drew a six-Hhoot-
domanded #80,000. Morrison

counter and ran
out at the back door. The robber then seized
a tray containing about #4,000 and walked

yeara - * | him he foil ball and was smothered. Powell
Henry and John Hill, of Somerset, Ky. ̂  ̂  ,'ni,,-v horned, l.ut would probably re-

were arrested ou the 25th, charged with the cbvcr .

™u::y1JZ VeM'en' Wh,Ch 0cwn,d NOT GUiLTY.
A TANK of petroleum exploded in Chioa- A YVomnn ciiargril with (lie Munler o*

go on the 2.th, doing great damage to nur- Iter II utbaml Acquitted. i ,— g property and Injuring -vcral The ̂  Frances I ̂  compietcd a I «.#«..

It was said on the 25th that Andrew I her husband vlldton/rw * m m,|irdem °if 'omp,!al,on 01 the ,awa of BRnols relatiuatc Jackronvii.lk, Fla, April 20.-Dr
ulver, an evangelical igem-licr of shnnwnn* ^ V" work « Pr^nt of tbe State Board of

Elijah M. Hain*» wna a youth of spirit, and when the robber suddenly surrendered,
despite the fact that there were no schools in The money was all recovered except #20
t ie country and that bo had to work hard to which waa probably lost on the street,
•upport his mother, he found time to learn
Latin and German and also to become profl . v_. . ^
elent In the art of surveying. Ho took up the YELLOW FEVER.
study of law and was admitted to tbe bar In «• . - T «
1851. In 1880 he opened an office In Chicago, re F '* About the ,lfr<,nt c*"® •t  ten ford,

• “ * 1 Fla.— No Fears of the Spread of the

Dr. Dn#tiol,

Health,

WEST AND SOUTH.
Paul Leroynb, a lumltermanof Chippewa

aas. He is lhe father nf ^ "**• ̂ ko disappeared two weeks ago,
children Th« wvontoen was found in tho river near Eau Claire on
iilunpn. 1 he mother of tho whole the <>ne hundred dollars were for.

^r an evangelical teacher of Shannon, began on April 8, ended in a verdict of not tructod the m.m^ra “ofThs Ug sla tore thM K SatMra DemSSt TLl.TTt
too - to , ? ftrrt‘8U,t Iint I,,xon’ 11‘-. ̂  -uUt-v u <la.v» ago Carmichael died on officer, in each townto.p w^re fur ̂ ^Uow teTer S wo^ ^fmrrnwno His I,rftct4«,J to January 1.5, and on his death-bed declared nl>hed1 wl,h a copy. He also prepared similai not’of vlru, '[t or ‘JT’
burrow money giving prominent farmers as that bis wife had poisoned him. Strychnine eomf*llat|on« for several Western State. He , infection* typo Mmtecurity. was Kubaoquoutlv found in hi# Btomanh Imt I Pr®Pared a “Treatise on the Powers and Duties bad been in poor health for
Gh the 25th during a heavy storm at It was shown that he bad ^ °!.the Po‘Ce’” whlch " Qt Pre,cnt • rH O?' had^Bn realJy J11 two woeka.

5>nshburu. Wia, a boom containing 12,000,. commit suicide nml the jury did au,^rily. IJpre,ftre other cases in the family,
uvi f««f ,.r 1^,. ....... ... — . .. . I . . ' me jury am not creutt | Mr. Hamos was a man of the most Indcpcnd- ^be houso is isolated, and all pre-

ont character, and spoke his mind whenever he I cautions have been taken. Bandford

intelligence. 1 1 r-Tv“f 'rsa^r.t from

^ 1'”"; •‘T* l""K “iar ^ U t0,V

Inlte/lte^IJ hJwl?1 Ragener, died I ling s children. The dog soon after died of D**1*1*^ He commenced io aultate the effective system of report* and visitations
T.,k L. pli v . hydrophobia of the most rabid form The !’“l,*roonopoly Q«e»*“)n in 1807. and two years 1“ ̂  l'"'^ of the Htat« and there are ample
nfVh« i 1 “ Luifon,e- 0 Mater neighbor’s dog and throe steers bitten also ?ter e cPle? 10 the constitutional conveo- ̂unds for carrying it out AU that can lie
ton ^ WM aanotraced on died of the name disease and toe Ktote Han anll*'nonoroly done by tho -^nost eminent meuloal

1 flfty, n° yf,?r', Itary Commission had ordered a riirid (,uar ”epubllcan nominee experte. clotoed with deapotto power, will

his young son were ' kili/d by ̂ Ightoinl on Xuehter 1Wuukl l’robably be ordered eiKhtyfive member, and the Republicans had
the 24th. } gaining ou slaughtered at too expense of toe State. I bul oue ‘““Jority, so that Mr. Haines held

Mr. Paknki.l'h case against the London I Brought Hack. [ during tho coniesV in** the6 dld

Mtatlet,

VUtiMfR
theumatlinj.

lurns#

icalds,

ItingA

litH,

IrulisA

luniotiA

IWDk -

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tecompllshes for everybody exactly what tsclaiins*

tor it One of the reevous for the great poimUrlty t
lie Hasten* Linlmsnt Is found lu Its uidvrrsel
sppllcublllty. Everybody needs such a rus«ik-ln«
The I.ambennon needs It In case of accident.
The Housewife weodsltforgenemlfatnlly ute.
Tbe Cannier needs It for his teamsan.l Ids mm.
The filvcbanlo needs it always on kU eurbtench. #

The Miner oewls It In ease of rmeiveney. j
The I’leneer needs H-can’t get along withont ft
Tbe Farmer needs tt in bis bouse, his stable,

ind hlr stock yard.

Tbe Steamboat men er tbe Deal •nnn neols
N In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Tbe lloree-rnncirr needs tt-lt Is U« beH
friend and safest reliance.

Tbe Steek.grewer needs It— It will save hiss
Riousands of dollars and a world of trouble,

Tbe It ntlrond man needs It end will need It re
png as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs 1L There Is noitv
tog like It as an antidote for the dangers to Ufa,
imb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs Unbout his. stora among

Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and when
Rese come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at one*
Keep a Dottle In the House. Tlsths bsstet

wonomy.
Keep a Dottle lu theFacterr. ItslmmedUi*

*se In case of accident saves pain and loss of want*
Keep a Bottle Always iu the Stable fer

lee when wanted.

'thum*
•MO IS UNACQUMlim WITH TMg OSOORASHY Of TWO

COUNTRY WILL MS SY IXAMHIIM THIS WAS THAT IMSmmC AksinI

*3*

MURDER WILL OUT.
Two Kentucky llrotltcrs Arrested a See-
ou«l Time for a Double Alurdor Com-
mitted it Year Ago.

ID

'INmod Ill *' ... .... ....... *1 •••*'•1*1,1 IIMCK. I -* “• •**B mo VUUIOSI m 100 LCgSlS-
lime# for MU.I was expunged from the list Charles W. Waldron the vmm.r n,naM. luro ‘he Speakership and tho United Staici° Dubltn on tho 2ith. I«u»ker of fllltoialo who loft for Canada last ®cnalor8h|F- UP011 b<>‘h occasions he acted in-

on the‘**4th ‘suv toatT ̂  Autru"t w|th n,H>ut **">'**' «>f Id* partner’s ie?ut m toapm^^rLmi m* ,rr0ft1tly ,ln‘tru’ .l0,NCI*KATI- Al’rU Somerset (Ky.)
had do'strovod the ahteJto 05t,,e?it ;,n mo,u*^ ^brought back the other night rthoSUte^.mutouand.nTi7 ̂  dlspnteh says that a most important Item

^ndtS on t^e^Unve0 ml °f ^ ^ .‘^nte?8^ 1^1°^ ̂ ±'7° ̂  0f aU^0'
wmd slaves ’ I warrant wai sworn I Homes was re-olcctcd to tho Legislature I . . ' '"'‘“dtoed ayeur ago waHdis-roloasod three thomcmd slaves.

Messrs. Bates nnd Dh..i. - „ I m ^ ,bx ,vrlfu- Al,<‘p M Waldron. When MO and in 1874. representing durina I “cu"':su“y «
Samoan CommlMionen frbm this ro.’i-r v° I I |il r °nt h'' lmd 0 I'^tner iu ‘ho latter year, and under the apportionment bo.y- lvV0 l,edlUt,M were mysterlmudy
arrived iu L-mdonoiVtoo ’4th.,d " oou,,‘ry.- hiKifight in the fair Mrs Ridwell She went ̂  l,1« constitution, the couo- ‘“K a year ago. John and Henry. ‘ . ^ '4tU- to hurone with him. bnt h» tir«d .. ..... . ‘!e* of Lake sad Mciienrv. i 1 ,,,n - • - -

M2 co,e„dW.d»;^r^tol â more

couo-

At th*A viRBatHiJintiridm, ..... I ----- -*"j« n ilu uwn, out no area of her and i I'’ , w* "uu ™c«enry. At th* | at whoso house they wore last
just across the Imo "bun -d- too Hi "r *' r!'"t.h',r ,MU?k to ^r hUNband, with whom h1*1® C?le8t r°r 8peaker ot Beea' Wer* arre"t4,d charged with their
•- - ‘ho line, l.urned. Die ( anadlan I she la now living at gulncy, tkla Ktote. I S! awln h*ld lh« I “urdwr, ah<o a woman who was their

M'vcnteen is still allvo. and if Mr. (ill- in his Docket*

___ .w.aJyjrM1-

pISpM ISLANDgFACirlCIMILWi.
B7 TV"0 °f K* rentml poiltlon. yirN, relation to prtn.
efpal lines Ewt of Chicago, and continuous lines M
tcnnlnal points W e«t. North west and Honthwwt, lath*
only trna Middle link In that trintrontlnenUI •-' -ci

Th* H >ck Island main lina and branchn tnclnde Obfc
ago, Joliet, Ottaw a, La Halle. Peoria. Gcnedco. M»lS*

btM-t wins that prize ami doesn’t turn
every cent of it over to her he will bo

onoof the meanest men that ever lived
in Arkansas.

I imtwenty-eighth international con-
vention of the Young Men’s Christian
nvoc nu of North America will be
IkmI m Philadelphia May 8-12. 18H9,
iho biennial report vtolch the commit-

tee will submit to the eouventlon will

t-oovv the marked progress which
nssoointioD work has made on this
conUneot Hlneo tho last convention.
I Uo cost of tho wo. k intrusted to tho
committee WM, for 1887, f 18, 200. 27-
and lor 1HH8. fiH.2ih.88. ’

A - i Riot s cause of death has re-
cently been recorded in India. A
fiulivo caught a lint, eel-like fish,

nbout •fifteen to sixteen inchc# in
i' n0,!b.r llelng dealruus nf killing it,
be put it Into his mouth in order to
b.'o off its head. The fish slipped
through tho man’s lingers into his
mouth, and conveyed itself partly
*1 •«„ his gullet The situation now
*** bftd for the fish, but still worse for
the man, for owing to tho sharp fins
en the back of the fish it was not pos-
sible to withdraw it Tho man died in
great agouy within an hour.

It looks os though tho steamer
Bothnia, which has been chartered to
toko the American delegates to the
Uorld’a Sunday-School convention in
London, would be unable to accommo-
date all who desire to go, and an ad-
ditional steamer will probably have to

be pcecured. It is certain that tho
convention will bo the .largest of the
kind over held. The Ixmdon commit-
tee has udvlccs concerning the dele-
gates who are to be present from
Asia, Africa, North America and other
pa U. I ho object of tho convention U
to piomoto Sunday-school work.

In North farolina towns negro labor
Is rated at tho following cheapness*.
•’The men get from 420 to 425 u month;
the women who live out as domestics
get front Ap to $8 a month and din-
ner, and Dive to go homo at night for
supper and bod and return in the
morning after getting their own break-
fast Strapping big girla, from six-
teen to thirty years, will give their
8ervices as children’s nurses for $2 or
$8 a month and found. So keen is tho
competition for lauud y work that tho
negroes will offor to do tho washing
fil n family for 75 cents a week.”

T mu Stealing a rido oh n Wabash train
near liliopolla. Ill, Lewla Webber, of Chl-
cag°. was pushed from the train on the 2yd
by a brakeuuu and killed.
The female seminary at Morgantown, W.

5 a., waa destroyed by fire on the 23d with
all its contents About thirty of the pupils
lost thdr clothing.

Destructive forest fires were raging
near New Providence, Ind, on tho 23d, and
bad already dfstroyed tho timljer on fiftyforma ^

^ " ili.iam Sherwood, a ctreot-car driver at
Grand Rapids, Mich., was killed on tho 23d
in a collision between the street-car and a
freight trahi.

Vincent Rk ii audson, a farmer living near
Jacksonville, HI., was swindled out of #7.000
in cash-on tho 2id by aharpors.

Forest fires w ere causing groat dcHtnic-
iuu north of rilntonvilie, Wla., along the
lino of tho I*ko Shore road on the 23d
I lie town of Buokbee was entirely wiped
out, umi much damage was being done at
isdnts north nml south of Antigo.

* ?ld that t11*0*' n,, n who took claims
in Oklahoma were foully murdered by claim
jumjKMs on the 23.1 A vigilance committeo
w as-scouring to«» country lu aeareb of tho
miscreant*, who, it is aald, would Ihj aum-
nmrily dealt with if .-aught

Tu ; recently-appointed Minister to Japan
\ 8wl,l> ,ett Frauciaco on tho

-si for his new fluid of labor.
The lumber firm of Young A Millur, at To-

RnIo, O., transferred their business to their

throe principal crWitom on the 23d. Tho
liabilities are #133,000; assute. #71,000.

Sanford (South Florida) reporta on tho
-3d were to too effect that yellow fever had
broken out there

Am inoffensive old colored man of Un
- Dob Wood*, waa murdered on

trie ..si Twpcolored men have been nr-
re*tod for the murder.

Lajdlkt’* pork-house at Cincinnati was
destroyed by fire on the 23d The lom |H esU-
ranted ia #3JO,U0a

I w o HrN were killed by the expl (don of
• boiler at the Bessemer rolling. mill* on the
‘-Id at Birmingham, Ala.
Gn tho 23d Mra. Ber abridge, a farmer's

wife of Elkmound. Wla, was driving her
cows to pasture when dogs set upon them
and the cattle stampeded and ran over tho
woman, trampling her to death.
Irk Minneapolis streetcar strike was

virtually ended on toe :SJd, a number of tho
old hands returning to work at the ooui-
pony’s term*
Scott Bailkv grolored) assaulted one of

the young indlea in the village of Halifax
Court-House, Va., on the 22*1 Bailey waa
caught soon after, confessed hia crime and
was lynched
Massed men entered the re.ddrwce of

Mr* Scrtell nt Findlay, Cl., on the morning
of toe 24 h and at the point of revolvera
eempelted the old lady to give up (300 ell
of her savinga. »

Thk mangled remains of Lewis Bohn, of
Harlem, were found on the Northwestern

way tracks near Maywood, 111, on the
‘Hto.

E. I- Whittaker, confidential clerk for
Nmih A Connors, of Cleveland. O., waa on

arree>e44tof >i aUeged BKociageof- *

were found j Pacific rond station, cuglaa and freight
house, one engine, two pauseuger cars and .!"* e.lwl^ I bousekeeper. The woman testified that
eight freight cars, most of which were
loaded

H.ort but Newsy Itemw I H« -^re-elected in 1«# and 7^ tou RlUs dellbe^lv out the thZte S
im\*ilVl,iT(t|,n < OUnty )'ot*Ml ,or n now oourt- ̂ s*VolfoTiw‘“ Speak,'r of lh0 ,,0U8° a‘ the the peddlers and robbed them, and that

LATER. I , ,atu Realtor C.^rT *“ *
In n collision ou tho Baltimore A Ohio i n »' •?»“ Iftr1’ h“ I»»rchased a f»Vi,(kK) lot For ‘omo years ho had been writing a his- Wednesday n boy running down

road on tbe 28th the lives of Vice President I n ”elrolt a‘M‘ wbl erect an elegant real- 1 °.f ‘he Indiana and he loved to hlu c^ght a graimvlno and pulled
Morton and other Government official* 7‘Cm “^J!' np'^ V*® h0n,e of bar daaKb- . ‘ hJ. J_h® nfb0,ri*ln ̂  aD'1ii°^ the plo- MJ “P. dlHulosing a coffee -sack. He
w ore endangered, and several employes of [' n ?, UttH’ he IiuhaL in .T°rk 0D I out tho 8ak« and tound in It two
tho road wore Injured * rank Buhlmnn, aged twenty-five years, more than fourteen v#..J>r0na?t °“ fo1 Bkelet<,nH. • tin basin and a small bosket,
Memorial Day was generally observed 0,1 'I'0 boad »‘.v a club In the tho most ambitious and ^rhTp.themoaUati? ‘'‘H '?]on*in* 11,0 »‘lla The

throughout tho Southern states on too J f S,;'v,’n ( nrtl“ In » flifht at a dance foejory history of the red man that hl. ovl, ,H WOI'e a<r*,n wrestod and placed In jail-’fitlt. ' ’''I *“!Ur "« d Branch tho other night and died
During the seven davs ended on tho 2iith ! l'1l1" xl n,"niing. Peter and 8tevon Curtis

there were 218 bu sinew failures in the been arro*t6d-

United States, against 233 the previous seven Mr,H Si Romeo, while insane ro-
" :;0,,tlv to kill tho youngest ot her

H. B. Bpoppoud, the historian of Clnreu- !,im‘ clllltlton, and later at night she loft
don, Vt, died on tho 20th. «ni,1« « ith nothing on hut hor night
An oxploHion of dynamite and ommensKo ! r0NS ,,n'* h'khig ono of her children with

occurred at tho factory of tho Emmendte , !r sl,e was found eight miles from
Guu Explosive and Ammuuitbm Com|Miiiy lo,ao-
m-ar Harrison, N.M., on tho Si’.th. Ohnrh's Martin Krapp, president of tho Gorman
Anderson, the fireman, wan fatally injured Kalew»an’H Association of Detroit is
umt thu building, valued at #10,nou, was ''blskerl m and oyebruwlosa ns well ax
totally destroyed dry-dm ked for repairs «I1 because !m
A STF.AMKR which arrived at San I ran- 1"”ul'1 burry up his fire recently with

Cisco on too2«;th brought news of the tor- ^‘rustum. The can exploded
nblu famine in China Thousands were Bbillp Aldrich, of Charlestown l„st hi.
iidlwi'uimrles0 tJ'° re,,°f H,T',rtli:i1 by foreign barn by lightning the other night ’

Woounun, ex clty clerk ,.f I
New Britain, ('omi , confeeacd on the 2iith trade in Central Michigan died ref^nk/!*5
tliat in the past six years he has forged Rgcd fifty-four veara ^ recently,

b,,t ,m 10 "'uk'! ' 't ' Wc„t of the RUnd-
Jird Oil ( ompany at Hancock, who loft for

,l1' aff°. leaving a large short-
fltft in his account#, astonished the em-
ploycs of thu office a few davs ago by walk-
i»ir iu ns though nothing had happened

1 1 'C ,na“7 ,ia^ been oompromiaed and
lb°re w ill bo no prosecution.

Governor Begole’s house at Flint was
open to the puhUo tho other day and his

all good nave about #40,000. He was ar-
rested and placed in jail

BuiKJt.ARti entered the store of D. Smith,
iirst, of Kenoca, Wis , on tho night of the
-nth and timk from the sate nbout t3,0u> in
c sh belonging to tho town ol Seneca of
" bi« h Mr Kmilhuret was treasurer.

VN nitjiin n lit of des)tonduncy over finan-
cial difficulties Former McLeod, of High
BlulT, Man , on thu. 2fith killed his olglit-
ymr old danghtor and fatally, wounded his
son wltl» a it axe and then committed suicide
by cutting his throat.

(’.v.sak Fraxiem (colored) waa Imtlged st
Charleston, 8 C, on the 20th for thu mur-
der of lloldciihurg, February U
Bi«h*ks Jomi.vn A Cre's saw-mill at Port

Huron. Miob , was burned on the SDlhl^^, insuramra, A.um).

Tiik municipal authorities of Nowcastle-
.im or. Lynn, Bug . on the 20th voted a spo.
e nl nddie-w c! congratulations to President

tlmViXo'i-'' ,lU° U"C0),0rH W(’re natives. I j

ADVH K4 i f the 20th sav that a terrible
dho«Mu which rmmnblea tyjffiua fever had

sKtv'f* H *"***** K’ n- Jaitan. oi
Sixty four efisos forty ended fatally within
twenty-four hours after the first at^n k

IiieExu million bill wa< pasradbythe
Canadian J ail In me nt on the Jith. It wa#
re,Hu ti.d that the 1411 would Is, submitted

£^iSL,.0’,r:“'i°nt ,ur

tlnonglinut tho United States on the iV.tT °

,iml yitK Woods, of Un-

wi:' w,^Vk,? I2,r,rta*. '"d
wf.mT 01 ,ll', 'x'i° I™”*?;mil i V ,B°b "uriounded the countva'"i to Ijruoh

friend. „„,1

hi! I Til wventy yesrs.Ikilled

virl «!;.*, °' morphl"0 nm*-
Temporary (usanity drove Christian I^ong.

him 1 df i^tR H.lxtv‘t'vo T®ar". to drown
bjrao.lf intberlverat Bay City tlie other

A fire broke out In HaUiday A Skinkles
growry at Mlllikcn recently and rapidly

bilRsllltb.Se|“'l^,alng building, uHed as a
Diuiara hall, h-e-bonse and storehouse All

Imured rnml about ta-000; partially
H. J. Pribley iffil 0 heroic thing at BJg

who wot?"1 ' rescuing four children

at lWUnn °Ul,iW «°»bwtor'of custom!
Wh'*,h,d '—•P-

Ifetroit s city tax levy for the coming fis-

• year loots up the tot* of ##,838,488,

tribute'o.*0 2? HtAU? Hoard of Health at-

nn» .» ^ S^*^.tK.‘.?°U.?l°t “’*"•
"ri.nnh.Un „ull

......

boon written, and it certainly contains a vagi I Jamestown,
fund of valuable information, the result ol

SH0ULD T-niY marry?
spent his summers with the red men snd he A M*0"rity of Npenkers st the Woman’s
acquired u complete knowledge of the various
Indian dislocta

At the time of hi* death he was engaged on a
history of Illinois, the materials for which h#
nod been collecting for many years.!

AN IOWAN CHOSEN.

Mission Society In Philattelphln of the
Opinion That for Thorough .Mission
Work Matrimony Is n Failure..

Philadelphia, April 20. -The nineteenth
annual assembly of tho Woman’s Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian

_ o — . ‘ burchreHumed Ita session Thursday mom-
.x-t.ovrrnor Stone Appointed Assistant big. ami after the opening devotional ex-

Lund Coumiissloiirr. erciseH a paper was read by Mra 8. C Por-
Washington, April 2ft - Ex-Governor k,,UJ’ °r {hiti on “Marriage and MIs-

Ktono, of Iowa, has been appointed Deputy r °n Work-M Hbe said that arguments
( oinmissioner of the General Land Office. couM ^ brought forward on both sides aa
Senator Allison called on the President to whether it would be bettor for the mls-
Ibumlay morning and m-god him once ̂ onaricH to go out married or unmarried,
more to hand tho Commissloncrship to *nt ab lbo wives of missionaries are true
Governor .Stone, but Secretary Noble, It i* mitwl<«‘nry wives. A single woman Is sent
understood, ha* another candidate for out to a° work, and she must re-
the place, and therefore tho ex-Goveruor mombn tho solemn obligation under
did not get It, but was put into a minor ,which “be goes to her field. She owe*
position. While Mr. Stockslager’s sue- 1!rMelr ,or at least a teim of years to that
cessor i s ('oinmissioner has not yet lieen "'ark- After that Is done she is free to do
announced, it is understood that the change ** 8h,, " lu with herself and her life. Tim
will bo made within a ver>’ few days, al- <lu®,,tlou was dlaoussed at great length, the
though it is possible tho President may not ,naJori‘.V of tho s|)oakers holding that l>eu
naino any one for tho place until after hla tPr Work could be done by single women

titan by t.'uM# who were married.
A

^3

return irom the festivltiea In New York.

THE BEEF-INSPECTION BILL.
II Surrcoris In rnMlng tire Mlrlilgan House

of ItapresontNllves.

BnlnAMK,7 M,>,k'h ’ A,'rn ‘-^-Tbe Beef-In.
speetion bill, as pamed by the House Thura.
day, provides that the council of any city

ton»V , afcV£ T*f a,)I>°,nt an Inspector;
ut no beef Is to be exposed for sale

wnL, fn0t. b0,‘,! b'«l»octod in Michigan
forty -eight hours from tho

time it w-a* slaughtered and certified as

• ‘-?te^o ‘7>t'n'.Uty ̂ or violation Is from
f - to # m) or imprisonment for thirty days.

umi I ,,r^t‘0a y “ 1,60 f ,tHJa,-optlon bill
and localities desiring Chicago dressed beef

kwm 7 [t i fb°KUld the b!H become a law

... .. .......... ....

Kml of a HI. Louts strike.

Of ujT^Apr" *-At ''“rito inooUnR
Ol tlie strik ttg can»enters yesterday noon

tlm.,,,r0f>Orit 0,1 U> rotluu to Wk fort ,se biMwes who have agreed to the

terms^ ̂  WlU recoffnlxe ‘bel!*'

Mri.TrlemT. n7«! KeducsH,.

from 17,500 to IS.WIU on S o

‘"'“tt;

CONDENSED SCIENCE.
Hed prppor is obtained from a sort of cap

sieuin, und sometimes called chilli, tho
seed of which is the most pungent, and is
ground up fine with tho skins. It comes
from Cayenne, Zanzibar and other parts of
A f riea. Tho plant can bo grown about tho
sbino as our peppers, and i# Bomotimoa
grown with them.

W mu* commenting on a memoir prosont-
*d to tho Academy of Sciences, M. Cornu
gave It as hi# opinion that the light omitted

by shooting stars is not duo to conflagration
or to tho boat of impact In those high
regions our atmosphere is too unsubstantial
ta render tho explanation acceptable. It is
much moro likely the phenomenon is one of
static electricity developed by simple fric-
tion, and It is well known that rarefied
gases can be made to glow intensely with
hut very Uttlo electric fluid. 9
Bkov. James Bark calls tho muscles "the

great furnaces of the body ; in them oxygenn-

two lurifelytok».,, lace, and the effete ma-
tortal, we bureed off.” If the musolo, .re
run down end there U no .pare nerve

SBS.S'S-Mrsss
ohMgM, «d with the incrowed oombu.tion
.nd gre»tor .upplj, „f fa*!, not tfc"

r ? <£j,Ut ,1,0 tha heirt 'hd every oVgen

inujiictai U|
__ __ idtofltplln* tdet and oi Actinic. Th© lit>

AU ExprrM Train* botwo. n Chlfuire and ths Kiwftnri
Urer cowtHt o( Ceraforteble Dsy OoarhiM. ni»f miUrnl
JlUnan Pal*.’o P«rlor and SlMping C»r», •leaant
Ining Car* oruYldliitf •xwllent inr»K and -bet«r«n

Chste &?1?**** KAnaM CUy-rMitu
The Famous Albert Lea Route
h« direct. ffiYorite lino between Chlcogo ^sd tain
>lli snd bi. Psul. C)-/erthi» route solid Fust Einr

•upe-
recn CUit lnna’I, In-
I Bluff*. 6t. Jodeph,

uwMnwvf .H, nai.rww . Jty. Ailnneapolia, St.
• sul «nd Intermsdist# points. AU clsasei of patroni,
•mdsuy rsauiie*. Isdlt-J snd enUdrcn, recrlra from
ofllalal* snd cn)|>lojrei of Hook Inisnd train* protecUon.
rospcc'fnl court eey snd kindly I rest mint.
ForTIckots, Ms in, Koldere— obtslnatiio st sll pHndpsl

Tlcket Offlees is toe United ststM snd Csrsd*-or sn»----- ie United Ststes snd Csrsds-or sny
SMlred InformsUon. sddre**,
* A CABLE. E. 87. JOHM,
VM(NS«MTHYt. Um-I UX*.

catoseo.

C. A. HOLBROOK.
•winssrMf *tN

THREE 6REAT CITIES^ WEST
-JCRICAWs-

KMC4SC1TY

5TLDU3.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHIGiGOt ALTON iR.

* ) 8T. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY.

JPALACE DINING CARS
.TOCity. Menu 1x11101 to moM

1 irstcisfis Hotel, only » couU.

PALACE RECLININGOHAIR OARS
s'lJh.® iK!*1 run ,n sfi Through Trains, dsy snd
offi UGE.01 Cll,ulK<!’ and OF EXTRA

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINS GARS
•pjb'ijah baK and isfest In use snywhere.

isasawa3KP«M
The Bbort Line to

MlKonri Arkansas, Tens, Kansas, Colo*'
raio, wiw Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, (hlifornia, eto.

BohtiiyasL

M^li'ftTilStOADS' “CU,CA00
Tot MspaTimo T ibjct, snd sll Infonnatlon, • 1dre*i

JAMES CHARLTON,
^-9®a*fsl PsiMiiMr snd Ticket Atent,
aiODesrlioru Street, Corner Adsmt Streak

CHICAGO. ILL.
«• c. MoMULLIN. Yiro-Pre*idenL

^c. H. CHAPPELL, General Mnnagn*

JOB PRINTING
80CH AS

CarflJlill-HfiaflE.CirciilauMi

wx, #t#h

namncvYi w obdib

In the Neatest and Prompiest Mannef

at this off 1 oh.
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,A IgL
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; Chelsea Herald,

, , " MICHIGAN.

O-U-Q-H.

A rrfh old Knot/

Igilaf M. Jew Cropood who ipenkt.]

'S2^r»2'W

Aoglaia make mo cough.”

nfM: “Not coo, but In »t word

•O-u f-h *• "^^bleul.uchr^dwund.
^ vordt make me hiccough I

ii* or' “Arala. n,on ,riend PM wron®5
l» UP’

ZenIery: "No more,
•You make my throet feel rough."

bob:" he cry, "you are not rlght-
v!ao•rbU*uff.,,,

T “I try to apeak your worda,
1 -Uoo’t pronont zem though I"

• in tiwe you'll learn, but now you're wrong;
•Ott-g-h la *o*e-’ "

-ni try w> «ore- 1 Mtl *° ,n.ad-
I U drown mi’ In te lough ! ’

,BUi eie you drown youraelf," said he,
«y« I h la ‘ock.’ " . .

Hf liuaht no more! I held him font!
•Bdkllle! him wit a rough!
Ifbarlea Battell Loomtu, In N. Y. Poet.

JIOXON’8 GRIEVANCES.

niey Mado Life a Burden to Hlm-
solf and Family.

• Weodon, after a short vlult to

fljmpum, became eogaffed to Edward
jloxon, of that place, and a few
poothi later married him. All of her
friends rejoiced In her good fortune.
Ur Mown wn* one of the moat influ-

eotial men In I'lympton. He waa a
nun of high Integrity and scholarly
lutes; be was young, singularly hand-

woe, gentle and honorable; in a word,

i Christian gentleman. He had Inher-

ited the family homestead, a large
mansion in the midst of a great es-
tate, and be spared no pains nor cost
Dow in fitting and decorating It, being

mol vet that every thing in hor new
home should tell hia wife of his love

and care.

People in Plympton said to each
other, significantly: “Now, surely,
Xed Moxon will at last bo a happy
iuau>

But on the morning of the wedding
dir, while the sun was shining, am
Alice, In her* white robes, her blue
ryes beaming with love, came to meet
him, his brow suddenly grew black,
tie pointed to the wedding presents.
•The Scotts In Plympton, I see, have

tent you a miserable pair of sugar-
twgi! Now, what can that meanP
Ihe Scotts are among my nearest
friends; they know how much I have
done lo serve them. Did you observe
ihrse sugar-tongs, Alice? Cheap, and
light weight! Picked up at some auo-
Ikm, no doubt.”

•Dear Edward, what does it matter?

What do we caro for sugar-tongs to-
dayr

"I hope, Alice,” he said, gravely,
"that you do not suppose I care for
the sugar-tongs? It Is tho affection

which they represent, or rather, do
•of represent. The Scotts have been
very dear to me. There Is something
underneath this which I do not under-
Maad."

"Do not let us think of it now,” said
Alice.

The guests were gathering In the
parlor below; the minister had come.
She trembled and grow pale, while her

sisters, sobbing and laughing, ar-
ranged her vail. . Edward soothed her
tanderly. He was quite alive to the
imminence of the moment But just
Wore they went down, be drew her
aside and said: “You wronged me,
Alice, in supposing that I cared for the

mgkMongs (M sugar-tongs. They ex-
press to me a lack of friendship where
I have a right to expect It And your
mistake shows a lack of confidence in
oc which-”

"Dh, Edward, you are not angry
*iih me now?" she cried.

' Not angry,” he said, in a tone of
Patient suffering, “but hurt Como,

they are waiting.”

Alice remembered with shame ever
•wrward that tho words of . the holy
rite were mingled in her mind with

we. Scotts and sugar-tongs.
Dn their wedding journey they vis-

M New York and Boston, whore
p were welcomed by hosts of
wndu, who told each other that Ned's

of happiness was full. He, him-
j® - was sure of It Alice grew more
()T'\v and near to his soul with each
y- But the affair of the sugar-tongs
^kled in his mind.

‘ You wronged me. Alice,” he told
“r, “How could you suppose that I

for the money-value of the
w^ed things?”
“1 never did, Edward!” she proteat-

^ with tears. . -Never!”

u- W0^’ 'et U8 dlaraisB the sub-
" hY do you cry? It is not you

^ have suffered injustice.”

m be angry at ouch a
UnlJ ,llng?” she exclaimed, indlg-

You wrong mo again. 1
uq,! J Ulrt- You do not apparently

and my character at all, Alice,! 'ewill speak no more of'it”
n he next day nnd the next the

ifredL^11 l°ne8 Werft brought . up
. and tho name weary round was

^ over again. .

Host 1^1. W<!ru olhcr grievancea. In
Alice fn * h,rdY» did not* call upon

Mi d r 'V° ̂ nyB* •hey, too, were^ f.rlen^8’ Ul»d the neglect
In w ft ^Rch of affection at which

not angry’ but hurt,, At
in ih° hotai

tin y.|, blind to the grandeur of
lad tha jfi® tawdry-colored IlghU

Mwllu itIe80,theUtUe to"* an
ttent PRVe Allce aucb been enjoy-

think of It, Edward." she

I

-forlbe money!

..uR oi ii, Mward." she
ifLi 1 WM only fifty cents, after

haIlifnP0,Ri8lb,e’ A,l°e, that you think

ttw i « he money! H is tho fact
fcaoytjJjjT? ̂  overreached

But—’*

that

'No, you do not know,” ho said
with an air of stern endurance. “You
think me mercenary. I urn
Let us talk no more of it.”

Alice, at first, tried to laugh away
tnese grim and ugly suspicions in hor

husband .brain; but that only made
their growth more rank. »*I am not a
sensitive man,” he would say. -I ftm
»ot apt to imagine slights. But when
1 am wounded to the quick by your In-
justice, your misconception of mo, it

cule1”1 ^ hear y°U tUrD 1110 lnt° ridl“

She tried then to argue him out of
nls morbid fancies, but this was im-
possible. Concerning the tariff, or the

ast discovery id .cienee, or a new
*>ok, hobody could be more hitlonal
than Ned Moxon; but no reason, no
argument could touch his grievances.
K seemed to her that ho gloated

over them. He woke her in the night
to tell her of his deep affection for her
or his friends and of tho ingratitude
with which ho was repaid. Every care-

res word or trifling neglect was .
black proof of that ingratitude.

Going up tho Saguenay, Alice met on

the boat her old friend Fruulein B.,
and the I wo girls chattered together
for an hour on deck, while Moxon,
with a heavy brow, paced up nnd
down.

‘‘You know.” he said afterward,
“that I do not sjieak German. It is
tho lack of consideration of mo that
hurts me.”

“But she can not speak English
and—”

“Pray do not explain. It is a trifle.
Those things sting, however. We will
talk no more about it."

For two days of their homeward
journey he hold her aloof with the
most chilly courtesy, sitting silent by

her side, staring out of the ear win-
dow with the face of a martyr. She
found out at lust that a button was
wanting on his glove.

“No, I did not tell you,” he said,
with a patient, injured smile. “Awe
has keen eyes for those little services.

Ah, I wonder sometimes if you ever
loved me, dear? If it was not respect
— esteem, you gave me.”

“And all this,” thought tho tortured
Alice, “to grow out of a button!”

But she now neither joked nor ar-
gued with him.

All Plympton, when they arrived,
watched them curiously. They knew
Ned1 and his , grievances. “She has
sound sense and fine tact, and she
loves him dearly,” the older women
said. "She will cure him, if any bodv
can,"

Her first effort at cure was to make
their home bright ^nd cheerful, in
hopes that tho innocent gayety might
drive away his moody suspicions. But
ho became more melancholy each
day, telling her at lost with a sad pa-
tience:

1*1 do not like company. I had
thought our life would bo a long,
happy tete-a-tete in our home.”

•T am so sorry, Edward,” she cried.
“I only Drought those people here to
amuse you.”

When tho house was empty she bade
no more guests. Then Edward grew
more wretched than before

“This is unkind of you, Alice. You
condemn yourself to solitude to please
mo as if I were a tyrant and an ogre.
I exact no such sacrifice. You are
placing mo in a false position.”
If Mr. Moxon hud been a wickeder

malignant man his wife would proba-
bly not have found this trait so diffi-

cult to deal with. It would have been
in harmony with his whole character.
Jut he was an affectionate, generous
fellow, showering kindnesses upon his
family, his friends and tho poor. He
was a liberal, public-spirited citizen;
he took the delight of a boy in picnics,

fishing parties, or any other gayety
among the young people. It is true
that at each one some sting was given
to what ho called his affections, but
what really was his self-love, and
these stings festered in his mind for
years.

•Ned,” one of his cousins said to

Alice, “Is the most lovable fellow in
the world; yet ho has a grudge against

every family in Plympton.”

As time passed nnd children began
to grow up around them, the strain
upon their mother became almost In-
tolerable. Edward loved his children
passionately; he heaped luxuries upon
them; secretly, he believed them supe-

rior to all other human beings; but he
nagged them incessantly, and each of
their petty faults he received as a
personal insult and injury to himself.
“Tom,” ho would exclaim, with a

face of despair, “is biting his nails

again! I have spoken to him about it
a thousand times. It is open deflnoco!
That boy despises me, and he shows
t!” Or, “Rosa writesa wretched hand.

She knows how ambitious I am that
she should excel in penmanship. She
ias no affection for me, Alice— none

whatever!”
It was in vain that his wife repre-

sented that all children were fallible,
or bogged him to let time and patienoe

do their work.
“No; I make, every sacrifice for

them. If they loved me, they would
not pain me in this way,” he would re-
ply, with real agony of soul, when
Rosa failed in her geography, or Bob
came homo bedaubed with mud.
Alice, beyond other women, pos-

sessed sound sense nnd a sweet, joyous

temper; but as she neared middle age,

her friends wondered, why, blessed as

she was with, wealth, gwa!, loving
children, and a husband whom his
church, party and State honored, she
should have the jaded, watchful face
of on« who has had a long struggle
with disease or disgrace.

“Boh, who was n fiery, excitable lad,
understood the meaning of her look.

“Poor mother!” he said, one day
after he came home from college, tak-
ing her head into his arms. “It would
be easier to fight with wild beasts at

Ephesus than to keep guard over my
father's temper and mina But 1 will
make an end of it, soon.”
“What do you mean. Robert?"
“Tom and I are going away, mother. '
“Your father m**ans you to study

law and medicine at home, sli('

ga*l>ed.
“I know; but, mother, if we stay

there will be an open rupture. Father

takes every differenoe of character or

opinion as a personal' insult,

»«» « patlonl „ you. u,
goto

I aro no longer efiri^waT^“It *ui w v ^ ttre men."

pleaded Tom. ’ “He^vnu ̂  ^
out of light." "O will love u« better

ikturh!“mr

rr»hta
• l wlllT? nc!.er know wld Boh.

And hi. fait," "• ou‘ >«

But Ed win

wore drawn andalone. ____ -.«• were

•AIK" he raid '•tho boy, »anl to
US. I

INDOOR interest.

» *? ̂ “g down the carpeU, sprinkle 
tt> to salt over the lining, cspeoislly around
the edges; this will prevent Buffalo moths.

w u /,C0Pp®r I1®111* brW by using a
wrek Aolutloa tit dtatld add. Have the
, Uo warm, but not hot, wet a flannel doth
w Yf*10 wat*r» then In the add and rub
quirk! jr over^tha kettle and polish with a

BACTaDBatTs—Boilabeet Peel and cat
into •heei. Melt a little butter, add popper

•ml aalt. Put In tho siloes of beet and cook

“ w1**' Add v,ncK*«, and servo,
fl. .56 butt®r ln spider, cut tho beet in
thin slices, salt and popper and then fry.

w^?'!!!.(|Uh,b6C00k*d Bln'P,Jr* Tb® »>«•*
‘V1® Pu‘ them la boiling

Water and tUiVaet Ihcm Hack on tbS ewv*
Where they will not boil, letting them sim-
mer for eight or ten minutes. This makes

ie. I UK] ̂ wbol. I, ,ood i, ntvur ,nd .Mil. di-
Wu r‘rme' ' ' h.v.V.M
r!“ to° ,l«rn -“h them." She Bur,------ bhe did

•'Vou think I have been
not answer,

loo stern?”

"N’o, Edward." All™ could hold
WpraceKantetl^ butV(o^
lo speak Hhe would not brldae u,«
gulf with little lies. “You have not

zr;nb"l,^u,‘k 'u,d
waf s|,ent. never having received

ueh a blow. “To you?” he said, in a

irCr ,'ar' f0",,J " h""1

Nornetlmre, ...-irnuu

hi?1 hp,lt hira “ndpi“
him, but he gently purted hor oelde

I would rather be alone.. 1 exact-
lag and fretful!”

He had always tell that ho wae deal-
ing love a, large, ,e about him. receiv-

lug ptair return; ,„d he had been the
•uaplcloiu, unrciumnable tyrant, m ,k-

ing home Intolerable! He had never

f66*1 th*8 faco ln Hie mirror lie/ore, but
he knew it w/w his own.

“Ask the boys to defer their prep-
arations, he said to his wife. ••] will

talk it over with them when I can
think clearly."

Hut they never talked it over.

Mr. .Moxon had been tempted to in-

V«t heavily to » mining .peculation.
The now. of It, failure came to him
that day. He read the telegram aloud
and laid it down.

“Are you deeply involved in it, Ed*
ward?” his wife asked.

'Yes. If this be true we shall lose
every thing— stocks, land and house.
I am an old man to begin the world
again.”

hy father!" Bob sprang from his

chair and ran to him. “We'll begin It
together; you and Tom and I. Three
boys! \\ e'll go to California and start
afresh."

Tom had his arm about tho other
shoulder. Edward looked up at them
nnd at his wife who was kneeling at
his feet He laughed, but the tears
came.

Please God, it may not be as bad
‘hs we think: but it it is, boys, I'm
ready.*

It was even worse that they thought.

'Mien th- business was - ttled there
WO* a bare pittance left. hardly enough
to take the family to California.

But through these dreary days it
was noticeable that not a word of com-

plaint came from Ned Moxon's lips.
Tho man in him rose to face this real
disaster. He was hearty, cheerful,
courageous. Every day he came to
Alice to tett her of some new proof of
kindness from his friends, who crowded
about him in this dark hour.

“But ,it is the boys who will carry us
through!” he said, with trlufiiph.
“They will stand by me shoulder to
shoulder. They have heads for busi-
ness such as I never had. Alice.”

I lie Moxnns, father mid sons, have
had a hard fight for success in Cali-

fornia. For years they marched to-
gether over a bare space In life, facing

poverty and even want. Edward
Moxou knew that it was his own folly
which had brought his wife nnd chil-
dren into these straits, and he worked
with desi>ernto energy to protect them
from hardships. All the strength nnd
tenderness of his character came out:
the aggrieved whine never was now
heard in his voice.

“1 wonder,” said Robert one day to

his mother, “how I ever could have
thought father ill-tempered. He bears
the worst troubles with such large,
calm good humor.”

That evening Rosa putting her sugar

in her tea, balanced the tongs on her
fingers. “Light weight, mamma!
Where did they come from?”

Her father frowned. “They came
from a man,” he said, “who in the
time of ray trouble offered to back me
with money to any amount. If you
notice every disagreeable trifle, Rosa,

you will make life a burden.”
Then Alice felt that her husband’s

cure was complete. »

But there are sc many Ned Moxons
in the world! So many wives and
children are crushed u^er their many
virtues and their single fault!

Is there no cure for them but bank-
ruptcy or death?— Rebecca Harding
Davis, in N. Y. Independent

 

No Use in Proceeding Further.,

“Your Honor,” said the prosecuting
attorney, “I object to the introduction

of this testimony. It can have no
possible bearing on the case.”

“What do you expect to prove by
these witnesses?" inquired the judge,

addressing the attorney for the de-
fense.

“Wo expect to prove, your Honor,
replied the lawyer, “and in fact we
are amply prepared to prove, that the
prosecuting witness, who sits there
with his head tied up, was the sixty-
•eventh man who asked my clieut on
his way down that morning after
election how It felt to be in the soup."
“The witnesses may testify," ruled

the court. '

Then, your Honor,” said the pro-
secuting attorney in deep chagrin,
‘on behalf of the State I wish to enter

a nolle pros. It is useless to go ahead
with this trial.”— Chicago Tribune.

— The teacher was instructing the
scholars in singing. They were rather
•low in their time, and she began to
beat the time in an energetic manner,
and carried it on until they had sung
themselves nearly out of breath. When
the exercise was over the four-year-
old daughter of one of our physicians

exclaimed between her gasps for
breath: “My, Miss -- , we whooped
her up Eiixa Jane that time, didn't
we?”— Cut -skill Mail,

•Vor and easily di-

Bn rmo roa Bakid Fish -Take one cup
oi eraoktr crumbs, one saltspoonfulof salt,
ne tcaapoonful of chopped onion, one ol

tovinh of a cup of melted butter. This make.
• dry, crumbly ntufHng. It a mol.t stuffing 1.

* red, use .tale bread crumbs and moisten
with mi egg and the butter.

fouro™ 4ND Macaroni. - Cook throe-
lourtbs cup of macaroni until tender.

on. 'Jin ̂  P0U7‘?Id walcr IL rough It Melt
ooiUblesjKxniful butter, mid one table

.oETh^f flour 8nd Pour on slowly one and
ray hunband." She faiTS[.‘’nThot "!lU,i 0M ‘•“l**"-
Utu ..... .. . no •ulJ ssltiudon# ssltspoonful peppe-. Put

of macaroml Into a baking dish,

twenty minutes in a hot oven.

,orved hot’wlh sometimes
£*i»h when nothing else will, and both are

toTh«“Rnn<1?^ bT Fhr,lcl8n> M a stimulant
tothe appetite of convalescents. It adds

altracHveness of both break-
iMt and dinner that it should be served hot,
s point that Uoften apparently lost sight of.

mistakesjve make.

T"' labor when you are hot in a fit condi-
tion to do so.

: concli de that the smallest room in the
house is large enough to sleep In.

To taxi off proper clothing out of season
because you have become heated.

. To think the more a person eats the
healthier and stronger ho will become.

To iHAOixp that it some work or exorcise* violent of prolonged exercise is
better.

To Tmxi any nostrum or patent medicine
Is a specific for all the diseases the flesh is
heir to.

To eo to lied late at night and rise at day
break, and imagine that every hour taken
from sleep is an hour gained.

To BEi.iEVB that children can do as much
work as grown people, and that the more
hours they study tho more they learn.

1 o eat as if you had only a minute to fin-
ish the meal tn, or to eat without an appe-
tite, or continue after It has been satisfied,
merely to satisfy the taste.

1 '> imagine that whatever remedy causes
one to feel immediately better (as ’alcoholic
stimulants) is good for the system, without
regird to the aftereffects.

SHORT AND SHARP.
Therk seems now to be more varieties of

mean and contnmptlbla fliefl thftfl fVor.

A* amrry maid servant can create quite
a variety ol trouble in a family when dis-
posed.

Tus youthful Beau Brummols of tho day
seem provided with every thing except
brattr*. .

Ir ever half the “society youths” of to-
day have to earn their living they will
starve to death.

It is very hard to convince the ambitious,
but impecunious, that the fruit of patience
Is always sweet.

People who are poor have no right to con-
vey the idea that they arc rich and therein
deceive and swindle.

It is astonishing how many disreputable
persons ore allowed to make headquarters
at alleged first-class hotels.

Unconventional women ore never put
upon a pedestal us bright examples of ail
that is refined and cultured.

Tue happiness of fashionable |>eoplo doe*
not depend on tho affection and CRteem they
are able to inspire ••in society."

— - — • —
Peculiar Methods*

The aphorism that "all 1» fair In war,”
iesuis to be the guldluK “tar of those whose
aim It is to attract the render's nttontiou In
the latter-day newii]»ai>era.

In the strife which has followed, tljo art

if advertising has been greatly changed
from what It was a few years ago. Former-
ly, the casual mention of the merits of uu
article was all that wan necessary to
attract attention; But when the ad-
vertising columns of the papers became
crowded, the render of the newspaper soon
realised that too much time w ould be con-
lumed in rending all of them, and, as a re-
lult, those columns were oftentimes skip]>ed

altogether. ,

It w as then that advertising developed
into a science— for the preparation of ad-

vertising matter which will attract public
attention is a task which, nowadays, re-
quires a degree of lad and skill which uot
every one imsscK'OS. The modern advertiser,

aware of tho public disposition to hurriedly
pass over the ordinary advertisementa, has
called to h|s osMii’ancc all conceivable In*
geuious devices of the printer's art which
will tend to render his advertisement at-

tractive tothe reader.

Peculiar methods are often employed as
U usual in the case of the extensive adver-

tising which U done in behalf of Warner’s
Sale Cure, the noted discovery for all
diseases of the kidneys and disorders aris-
ing therefrom.
What appears to the ordinary reader as an

Inviting article of current news is discovered
uj>ou perusal to be an interesting article
which impresses tho fact upon the reader’s
mind that kidney disease Is the original
cause of most lung, brain, heart and nervous
disorders and that those disorders are not
disease itself, but only symptoms of a dis-
ease which can be suoceastttlly treated by
the use of Warner s Safe Cure, which will
remove the primary cause and thereby re-
store other affected organs to a vigorous
and healthy state.
In tills instance the advertiser, by pecuHar

menus, succeeds ih attracting the reader aat-

teution. and not only is the name of the ad-
vertised article Impressed upon the mind, but
also the purposes for which its use is adapt-
ed. Besides achieving the advertiser s pur-

pose. this method of advertising is a means
of placing -much valuable Information in
the hands of many who otherwise would
very probably remain ignorant upon a sub-

ject of great Importance.
Modern advertising has become a profita-

ble field of employment and no largo busi-
ness house is longer complete without a
competent advertising bureau attached.

Tn after an, i» • relative thing,
•f^hJtUt b« IHtle. a,lJ wants ,C88’ l*Kr thi. he. that has much, but w.uta

more. „

The fashion of carrying A muff dates
three hundred yearsb.ck Oourtiore wore
them iu the timd of George I.

An Appeal for Assist mm.
The man who U charitable to himself will

listen to the mute appeal for assisUnoe
made by his stomach, or bis liver, in the
shape of diver* dyspeptic qualm* and un-
easy sensations in the regions of the gland
that secrete* hi* bile. lioafetter,s Stom-
ach Hi i tor*, my dear sir, or madam-a* the
case may be— u what you require. Hasten
to use if you »re troubled With hesrtbu
wind in the sioumeh, or note that your akin
or the while* of your Sytw *re taking a sal-
low hue. *

Bar lurk it simply a man with hi* bands
in bis pockets and a pipe in his mouth, look-
ing on to see bow it is coming out. Good
luck Is a roan of pluck, with bis sleeves
roiled up, and working to make it come out
all right.

lOO Ladle* Wanted,
And 100 men to call daily on any druggist
for fi/ivi trial package of Lane’s Family
Modicum, the great root find kerb remedy,
discovered by I). , Silas Lanb rhiie in the
Rocky Mountains. For diseases til the
blood, liver and kidneys ills s positive curd
I* or constipation and clearing up the com-
plexion It doos wonders. Children like it.
Everyone praises It lArge-siu package, 60
cent*. A tall druggists.

Bumi— “Jonea. why In the world don’t
you get married I” Jones— “On account of
my business. I'm a floor-walker,- you know,
and couldn't stand that sort of tuinif flight
and day, too.”

National KUuraiional Aaaoclatlon*
Tills association meetsatNashviile/renn.,

July 1M01HS9. Tickets will be on sale at
about one faro round-trip, via the Louisville
& nalhville Railroad, Htoivover allowed at
Mammoth Lave, which Is situated on this
Hoe. Excursions from Nashville Ui fill
points in tho Houth. H<*nd for circular to
Geo. L. Cross. N. W. Passenger Agent,
Clark Htrcct, Chicago, HL

A Boston critic says that the art of
poetry-writing has gone into decay. Un-
doubtedly he means that most modern poets
ar* writing rot.

This Is the age of wohijers and the av-
erage American cltixen is no longs/ BUr-
prised at any thing. If you want to ex
perieuce that sensation, however, jtfrttvHte
lo B. F. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main street,
Richmond, Yra., and hear what they have
got to say of tho success of some of their
agents. They have got tho goods that sell,
and any one out of employment will consult
tholr own interests by applying to them.

Wtf»- “Why were you so long at the
front door last night, John! Why didn't
you sing outl" Husbahd— “Tltat Was Just
tha trouble. 1 couldn't strike tho right key."

Yotr hardly realise thatitls medicine, when
taking Carter’s Little Liver Pills; they are
very small; no bad effocls; all troubles from
torpid liver are relieved by their use.

That Tired

A man feels dowrn In the mouth when buy-
ing a horse, and sometimes jnuch more so
after buying it.

DAKuEHBignnlied by ft Cough Jft tiynrted
with Hale * Honey of Tlorehound and Tar.
Pike’s Tootacbe Drops Cure in one minute.

i i - -i

A TOl'NO woman on being asked how her
father was. replied tearfully that he was in
a “catamosd condltlW*:”

Ir afflicted with Boro Eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c

 —
Hcmax foresight often leaves Its proudest

poEsossor only a choice of evils. /

Usxperlsoosdbf almost •?•»/
sad nuu>y psopls resort to Hood's SsreaparUla to
drtre aosr tbs Uacsor sad oxhaasuoa. Tbs
Stood. IsdsewlUi Imparities which bars base so-
sumalaUac for moaths, movsd slassirhlr Miroech
Uasvonu, lbs miod falls to think satoklf. sad tbs
body Is soil slowsr to respond. Hood’rAarsapa-
rUials Just what Is aosdsd. It puiitss, vtuiissa,
and so risks* tbs blood, makos tbs bred eltar.
erestos sa sppstuo, ovoreomsstkat tired fssllu.
tone# tk# nervous sfstom.aad Imparts Bswstrsactk
sod vifor to Iks wkolo body.
-Mf sppstuo was poor, I sou id not Hoop, knd

ksndacbs n (rest dual, pain* la my back, mr bows!*
pw out mo vs rsjalarly. Hood's Sarsaparilla la n
Ikort Urns did ms so muck food that 1 fasl liks n
new mao. Mr pains and aekos ara reltovtd, mr
appstits ImproTsd.” GkOHOS F. jACksov. Bos-
burr Station. Conn.
“ For roars I was tick avarr sprint, but laat r»*r

took HtKNl's Sana parti I a and bar* not soon a stok
Ur tines." 0. W. SLOAM. Milton. Mass.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drwfftau. |i; tlx for H. Prepared oalr
br 0. 1. BOOB A CO., Apotbscarte*. Lowsll, Maas.

100 Doses One Dollar

f**}!!* Win Fnchf

Vwans nus r*ru

it. -

mm 5-TON
WA60H SCALES,

trea Uw. Steel S»»Hwon *••*•
Tare Heaa aad BeaaSM,$60

IwSV.tf.WXW.K:
mm uaemMh*

JOSEPH H. HUMTER, CTSSEffl
ar»AMi rms rarta

GOLD KBDAL, PARIS, 1871.

BAKER’S

Warranted at>»otulrty pur4
Cocoa, from which lb* eieeN of
Oil baa been removed, itiuismers
than three timei the Krength of
Coco* mixed with Mlarcb, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and I* therefore far
more economical, totting leu than
one tent s cup. It U delicioo*,
nourishing, tlrengthenlnf, easilr
digested, and admirably adapted
fuf lnv#jlds aa well as for pereoos
to bealtn, ______
SclA If Ursrers srerywhtrd*

PENSION
lacreafu*. re rating, wide

JOIlNW.itlOBBIS^
Princl pal F. a * in User,L. Bureau, AM'/

at Uw, ttaaklaaiaa.
rating, w rhUdiw^^nJ’S^

dent relaUvM*. Ixoeriense  a yean Inlaer war. m
scare in Pmston Huroau. and atlarasy since Um-b
SS-hsNI nue hArtia mty tmrnmUa.

AGENTS WANTED'^*
F*Mly Bibles.

Kvery H«i"le will want It. Hond fr-r Circular* aad
Term*. National rcBMSiu.No Co., CUoafn.111.
pxamx ruu i a aa mn tmt r*. m*.

(A. BEEP 8 SONS' ORGANS.^

rms rArtaW. BAKER & CO, Dorciieiter, Kaa

^CARRIAGES!

t

THE MARKETS.

Ktw TnnK. April *T.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle.  ..... f i »! <$* n

KUctii». .. ............ . ....... 4 ;S w 6 IS
II' IE* ...... . ................ ft |U U 3 40

FLOUU -Good to Cho.ce ...... 8 tfl la 5 VO
I'atc ita ..................... 4ftO 4* ft at

WHEAT— Ko. i Red...., ....... 8.1
'S

S 2 S"
: 7?? Ir

CHEESE ......................
It OOL -vDotnestlc ......... ... .. ft w

CHICAGO.
DKEVE8— Shipp ug Steers.. rt W W 4 W

T *“ns .................. i 00 i

Cows ... .................... j .-4) H | Tft
R ot her* .................... s ft * g 7ft
V eders .................. ... x 73 ft a »
Uo'cber* 8'oek ........... 2 73 watt
InforiurCut lo ...... . ...... 1 to ft a .3

licqs L vo— Good lo Choice... 4 4ft ft 4 8ft

liCTTEIt— Crc tuiorv.
G od to C iOiee Dairy .......

RGGS-Frran ...................
liHOOM I GUN—

Self- Work 11 • ........... ...
................... ...

POTATOES (bti.1 ............ ..

I'OJIlv— Wes* .................

Fl.Ol U -S r ug Pateai* .....
Hither* .............. . ......
Winter .......... . ........ ..

GRAIN— Wheat. No. X ....... . ..

W* mak* a apeolaltr of msbsfS^
turing Baby Carnage* to aell jli-. Baby Carriage* to acll di-
rest tw private partite. TOU

r ref ore. do better with u*
the dealer. We tend Car-
n all point* within 700 tulle*

ni;,
fmgSS to all jHiinu within TOO ml
of Chicago UNmarebarse. Be
’or catalogue.

erXAJU Tils f ah* *^0 Was rw .aw

Tma

; .

OHM. RAISER, Mfr.,
M M Oiktus In., tklup, IU.

_ NEWEST CRAZE I

G RESORT’S I

CHECKERS

fho*e agndtt e SO rnryart answeN out of •
lele. eithKny Mlt..i ‘

I rnnjred quiekty Hpacw
uph let on Pension aad

— am y Law rekt ran.
Addrtw* p. H. FITZGERALD, V. B.

1 1 »lnt Agency for Ws*t«rn ioldiera. IndUupoll*, lad.
ar-RAiurHigPAmsmyimsmeMa

find Ptso’* Cure for
# C.msuiuptton THE
HERT remedy for
ho*r*rnn*a and to
clear iht throat.

A MOVm A Ml ROABD PAID,
orkhrtissteommbinoa and M DATB,

^ CMKIlITto A«..»t»onmjrHfe*r Ho*h.
K t, X i I t.I.Mt A tO.. ill AUmt Stresi, (kUsg^ IU.
•yyAJI* lift* PsfM •’•rr Muywens-

$65

The game roRipiel
mailed for So rent*, h
44 Drondtea/, M
kxciTi.No rn*N traa rAMUt'a

11.

V,
MOHK

Pt l£*U

§m S.mMM.lWJii'L.lk
.1 Li Win, Mat I- iw W. umm Tv. . >   m4 Lm imM >«>-« >fW »— •••A.
ar*AVi r*M rsrsa mm ua* m •nu.

TOSS A DAY. Pam ptos worth f».l*
iiBal TREE. Line* not undvr borw*' feet Writ*
tpSw kUKVIkTKR AAmt kKmiOL»SBUI.,Men;,U«h.
rXAht TUI* rArta ,<..J KM. ,« ntm.

CHEAP HOMES

eV4 a>4

n ft 414

9 u >14
IB ft It

11 ftft till 8-jq
0 8‘. ft ti JfTU
ft 8) ft 0 19
:> Tft ft 4 HO
4 8) ftft 15

984

£ FARMING RE6I0NS
of NEBRASKA, KANSAS,
COEOMADOai d WYOMlNo.

, KltER UOVgKNNRNT A Nil OTUtlt
PATENTS

For IVVEXTOia. to-pt
nonx rurK. A*dr

I W. T I'lMinvld, AU.TMJT
' «t Lm, S’etMagtoe, D.d.

: •v'.vamvuu r*rnM*7

p ! Awns- Ynimr* mfn ,^,,rn 'r*,e*fr»phr h',rr •noL1*?-**- ‘ ^ B. A ft. K. 1L, Lbicagu. I UUnU InLlvi will help you t * po*nion».
••-Sam* rsurAn* mw* ummomw j iHm — r-rr - .......... . . ... . ....... *uu*«,uto.

•e-NtUK run rAPShref iMmema

ai ft 344
S.'iaft «4
s) ^ 404
£> ft bfi

Corn, No. 9 ...........
Oat*. No. 5f..>t .... ...

Bye. No. ................
HsrU'V— Samplei ..... ..

LUMUEK • <

Cv)tmuonT)r«*»ed S d ug ... 17 ft) ft?5 no
Flooring ..................... jk uj ̂ 24 y,,
Common HoartL ............ ia Od fciioo

.................... U 60 Sift 00

Hhiliglus .. .............  ^ au ft | OJ
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE- Best .................. fl no ft 4 9ft
Fair 10 Good .............  d Oj ft 3 10

.............. . ..... 4 45Medium ................... g ift ft 4 40
SHEEP— Hr* t ............... 4 *3 ft 4 73

Comtuou ..... . ............... g K ft 4 uo

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Hc*t ........... ; ..... tfi IB ft 4 10

Medium... ...... . .......... ] 01 ft (50
hogs ...................... :::: 4!.j si 2

FRANCES E. P
WILLARD’S

•k NOW REApT
^ ^ itoK* «f mxr
) t it". Betea berau-

i- bicirr«t.|iT util kutory
of W.C.fri-rEodi.re.a
by meet eminent n»»n
and women of tt>« dav.

Ueautlfully llluvtraled •.••• MnSL
• guaranteed HU. MONKS I «>i( Mll.K ITOli".

agentsJi W ANTE D
u ae-KAMintu rArtt t>»

CHEAP LANDS < Khh. watered : near R. R-: In beat
“ , ..... eurii and wheat rt-giona. I.Utaand
Minn. Neb. Kt. )m«i»lree. J.A UCXT. WbeaMwt.il I
•W*AH( TULA r*r*a mm nmt pm <

FMPI nYllFMT FRoriTAhl.r.KAMY. Addrere
cmrLu i men i uniciX mku co^kuu.pa;
•C.VAU* THIS r a. ** mm, mm ,m ttM

BARBED WIRE !
mm Beery Farmer before buying »huukl rend
for Bo«k on Praetae. Kent free on application.
Addre** KKI.l.V UAHH WIRE CO.. CUlCAtiO, ILL.
•e-NAXR this PAian •<„, um,m .hia

fifil AUIIIIATOWW I-OTB.BM. Circular free.
UaLAnUffin I'klah »ma Ii>wu»lteC«t.. K*n*** City .Mo

JlN.K.—A ~~~ 1237

WHEN WRTTIXQ T*» ABVBHTISBB8 PLEASB
•tale that joe avw the Advrrtiarmeat lo thle

NoAcK^SciATICff
At Oxiftosm AND DkALia*

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Banimors, B1

IP YOU HAVE

4i<’K VIFADACHF. DUMB AGl’F.. COS-
Tlf i: UOWF.I.N. HOI It HTORI Al'll and
HEM UlNCit If your food does not a*-
slmllato and you have no appetite,

Ms Pills
wlllrnre thrae troublen. Try I bent i
yon have nothing to lose, hnt *111 pain
» vlgoroue body. Prire, 3.ftr. per box.

fc»OLI> kvekywherk.

"ur. __ _ __ _

s s s
I ^ 0 5 JNSf* °M. waa sick
w.th a dlscaM for which doctor* had

j ho name, 'i hc nails come oil hU fleg-
to the

ni Hatimas-u OB II v B opCDlOQ 11
t hkf enow of hi* improvement

^ to,*.

»rr iv- - .

Ut* Liver Pill*.
_ . m

- «*>V4 r-.iwv^ . V* ire* ItSI, llliailtMl 141 |>

Swift’* Specific, *ud ho I* now well.
K-b. 15, *8-1 Jwiv F. IIxard, Aubura, Ala.
Send for book* on Wood Potoom A Skin Dleresc*trm. bwirr Srtctra- Co., AUawta. Uo. *

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

urns CHILD BIRTH 1»sy
IP USKO aiSOWl COMFINKMBNT,

_ ___ Hook to “Motusks ' Mailxd Fats.
*1RAI>F1EU> RMt LATtoB Ctt. ATLANTA, Ok

. , Roto ST ALL DMCOtilSTS.
to'XAit* tuts rarea Mwysmymea*.

THE FRIEND'S ADVICE.
“Don’t give up, my poor, sick friend.

While there's life there’* hope. Us add ;

Sicker persona often mend : ,

Time to five up when you’re dead."

"Purer, richer blood you need!

Strength and touo four system fivei
This advice be wise and heed—
Take the G. M. D. and live."

“These letters stand for ‘Golden Medical Discovery' (Dr. Dieroe'sX the
greatest nutritive, tonic and blood-purifier of the age."

“You have been told that consqmptlon is ineurabie; that when the lungt ara
attacked by this malady, which Is scrofula affecting the lung* and rotting thorn
out, the sufferer to past all helix, and the end to a mere question of time? You
have noted with alarm the unmistakable symptoms of the disease; you have tried
all maimer of so-called cures in vain, and you are now despondent and preparint
for the worst. But ‘don't give up the ship’ while Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medlcd
Discovery remains untried. It to not a cure-all, nor will it perform miracles,
but It Is guaranteed to benefit or euro Consumption, If taken in time and
given a fair trial, or money paid for it will be promply refunded.

Copyrifht, IWa. by World’s Dispxxiakt Mxdical Absociatiom. Proprietor*,

had or of how long
which they oaxmoi cure.
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Ytt, gvuik •priug tptio k ten;

TUe frmM U grewo (lot oow w*» ore;

The merry’ robta "yip*!" with glee;

| Tho tttrrry urckin grin* to ace

TUe i«etkM (hide (Uet calmly glue*

Bull ckttA’protecton on hi* akre*.

OOUAll TmMdlBfft.

Tlie ViiWtf* of CUehra UkUlie i

halDnU

Jilt kmg!
>

New Ootxl# all orer. Buyer jnti

returned from New/ York and
Boston, where he purchased some

great flyers.

k ks UI
New Table Linens,

Towels and Napkins,

New Ginghams,

Percales and Prints.

New Piirasoles, eery choice, and the

great beauty is, the? are Cheap.

Kid titoTta, Milk Glove*
and IJ»lc Glove*.

At our usual low prices.

Lace mil* from 19c. up.

<
The Busy Bee Hite is the place to

do your tiadiuc.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

V Cueuil, April 1*, 1890.
Board met in council room April

19, 1889.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Boll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President ;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthail,

Holmes, Schenk, Crowell and Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn on the Treasurer for the
Kime.

Hiram Light hull, for work on emu
walk* and teaming ............ $1100

Elliot McCarter, for work on cross-
walks and setting hitching posts. 4.1t

Moved and carried that W. J.
Knapp, President, and G. J. Crow-

ell, Trustee, art as Committee to

secure a pound for the ensuing year.

Moved by Trustee Lighthail and

supported by Geo. J. Crowell that

Special Ordinance No. I* be ac-
cepted and adopted. Yeas— H. 8*

Holmes, W. Bacon, II. Lighthail,
Wm. P. Schenk, Jac. Schumacher,
Geo. J. Crowclll. Nays— None.

Moved and carried that the Or-

dinance Committee be initructwj^o

prepare an ordinance to organize a

Fire Department, and report the
same to the Council.

Moved and carried that the Mar-

shal be instructed to enforce Or-

dinance No. 15, Sec. 5, which reads

as follows: Whoever shall discharge

any gun, revolver, pistol or other

tireurm, loaded with bullets or shot,

within the limits of this Village, or

shall discharge any firearms upon

the streets, alleys or in any public

phuc, although the same be loaded

with powdAr only, unless the ex-

press permission of the President of

the Village, in writing, be first ob-

tained, shall be deemed guilty of u

misdemeanor.”

On motion the board adjourned

until Monday evening at 7} o’clock.

Fred Vogel, Clerk.

A Pi* cW OoHna-Mv frw t«**ro«».initi<w*
of •UL wotU •« »*»• wvtl M*t« of Mala
sirerl, om Uw «*»l sM* * Mala **'

Utr Mo,ia ski* of Kattrawl were*. •* Bw
*.«l *IU* ol Polk m ike w«.«
o( Pblk Mt*. ilo» KHilh #f MW-

aircrl, t^-l. t»a U»» MW
elk- t *•», •*» llo soatk aale of IMlt
tarart, ou llts Hortk al'lv «if Ifarrwoo
•iiwi. Ho* *Wf of I •»! suvet. on
ilie loHili uUk'ol Miuimit •'iwi. ou Um-
wtnl aide ot Cnmiiri •u*«i. o« iks wank
sWvof ftouih suwl.oo llnr MTlk skW M
Xorili •Irwi. oh >k« wasll* s!‘t« U Nocib
aireet, iu th# \ ill»g* «*f ilitlssa

Bee, 1— Ii U karrkr «a*l. red Ibat s»dr-
walks live f«*» hi wWlk be UM in fiom
of Ike kiad aad iwkilws of Krank Me-
Nsmara.MUkvA Kaeicint Msrtia Me
Koiir, Atigut>i b «y»r. M. C . It ttCtt.,
Oeoige Ibgoli*, Mr*. M*ry \ W» 1 vne,

btiWer, r»*pre«fuly. Ikf Wtnl
•We of Main •tr«vl, ibe wme io be coo
•Irocird of tbe unUfUls berii»*iur set
fortU.

S-li U kftvtw flintier order*! ib«i
*Wew.ilk« five fi-el In wtdib be UW la
from Ilf t be lands **8 premises of H i.l-
iant Ui-nintat, M try U. lUrri*. THoma.
Mt Numara. CbsrUw Clmndler, Cbelira
Crvnmery t o., Mr* BlU wrighl, n-»|a*t-
lully, on Ibe •wsl tide of Mhiii si reel, I lie
Mime to Ik- coiwtrtu ted of ibe laateriul*
b< reiQMlter set b»rili.

Bee. 8— -It I* hereby farther ordered,
that *»de*Mlk* live leel ill wtdlh l« laid
in from of I he lands Slid premise* ol
Ibaw Mud Kale CCMMty, on Ihv north shle
..f Kail road •tree!, the same to be con
•iriii'led of the iiuterials htrilisfter set

Uirih.

4— It la hereby further ordered,
that sblewalks live feet in wWtli be lab!
in front of the laud* and premises of the
M C H It On., on Hie east side, * -uth ol

track, on I 'oik street, the same to con-

stiucled of the imitclUU heuinsfter set

forth

bee 5— It Is further ordered, that s dc
walkM five icet in wid'h lie laid in troiii of
the lands and piemleesol James L. (Jll-
tiert.on the west side ol Polk rtreei, the
•nme to lie fou|iru»-tod ol tho materials
lierehiailer sei lortli.

ber 6— It )s herehv farther ordered that
sidewalk* five faet in wldih bo laid in
front of the land* and premises ol Cur-
ren While, and Clntrles K'M rciier. respect

ftiliy. on the sou ih side of Middle sireei
ea*t, tlie same to be eonairucted of ma-
terials hereinafter set forih.

bee. 7— It i* hereby fur' her ordered,
(hnl sidewalks five feet In width be laid
in front of tlie lands and premises of Mr*

\

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before
buying. Very Respectfully,

Cbirrissa Berry and Milo Boyd, respect-
fully, on the north side of Middle street,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

east, the same to tw constructed of uih
terin's liereinafic-r set forth.

bee 8— It i» hereby lurtlirr ordered,
that sidewalks five feet in width ha laid
in front of the land* ami premises of I).
Kita bptrk*. Thomas 8eai*. Mrs Aim tin
(Mldes.niul Mis. Kaile Kheiiifrank. r«-
•peclively, on tlie souih side of 1'ark
street, easi. ll^ same to ite cousiructcd ol
mateiiaU lurcinulb r set forth.

8ec. 9 -It l< hereby further ordered,
that sidewalks live feet in width, la; laid
in front of the hind* and premises ol
buRluel Guerin, on the north side ;>f Har-
rinott siret-t, the same b» construclei of
theiitater|«is herelnafier set forth.

8 -e 10— It is herviiy further nnh'red that

g'/tewalk* five led in width belaid in ft out

Chancery Sale .
CTATT. OF MlfHIOAN i 11m' Circuit Court
N f-»r «w dainty of Waahteoaw: InCIlimttj.
In Ibe «••*« Ibereln pendlns wtirreln fbait*!
Kempt is OotnptsiDsnt. and trank A. M»*
pretl and llannab Umpretl *re defwakuit*. in
utn Miiaiu-<- and by virtue of a deerelal older
mad*- in said cauie, on (be fourib day of Keb-
runry A Ik !HW. I •ball •ell al Public Auction.
U) (be blghoHl bidder, at tbe east fmnt do. r of
Ibe iHnirt House, U but being lln- l'tao«
tbe clmih Ooun f**r sold eounty t*f W a*hte-
Iiaart* beta,) on tlie thirteenth illtbt day of

6E0. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea.

iiv, HUM, Ht ten oVInok III Ibe forenoon, tb*
•ifowlntr desertbad land* and pn-mtae*, yls:

All ttooae oerufn plneo* or pircet* of I md situ-
ated In tbo t »wn*hlp of Sbar »n. emin tj^of

WMbto

L Miicbeil. disaaoed. Notice Is hereby
sivi-n, that in purnamee of an ueisr granted
K lb" unden..Mned Martha MttobelL Aj.n-n!*-
trat-rof iheK*tateot mM Jame* L. Mltcboll

ib*. blKb*"*i bid er. at the id*M of Jaracw l.
Utlbsrt llltht villain* of t’belsen, In IkeOHMHy
of Wssktenaw. In aald mete, Hetuwlay tbe
Htb .lay of May. A. D. IM. « ‘•'•ha t* tu
the Nftem<M« of that day (Mibject to all en-
(-umbmnoe* by mnrtirage or otlicrwt*ee*latl».f
• t the time of tbe d.wth of said deoona.d.»
Ike follow mg deamtmi Ki-al Mute, to-wtt :

^rvir Kr.r,
ter of seoil.n number ebvoo (ll|,al*»oll that
iNirt of the south cast quarter of ih*- nortb-w.ot
(iiiartor of Mid •ectbtn eleven lit) wbkdi Ilf*
west of the blahwny rtinnlng (bnaifb •aid
lands, rici-pt in ir and n**TVtaf tb'1 foil »wlaf
deoerfbed partad 4»f land heretofore deeded b.
Jacob Kotbrus. \ti: i^.niineiiclug •even ebain*
mid twenty-one links •..uth, ten degress we*t,
of tbe north-west comer of the •outb^uMt quar-
b>rof tbe n rtb-wimt quarter of Mid pectl.m
eleven running thence north, eight y-d* dt-
gmr* eiut, two ebatna and *t*ty-*tg link* l«
tbe center of tbe highway; thence M.uth. two
degree* west, four ebafn*; t hence *4>uth.
cighty-*lx degree* wcat, to the bulf quarter
line two chain* and sixiy-aU link*; thence
north, two deflrroe* cast, four chain* to tbe
place of beginning.

PHAKK JOSLYIf,
Circuit Court < rnmilMlniier in and for

WaabU'iiaw County, Micblgan,
Dated March 25. !*». »

Prok&to Order.
TATEOPMIOHIOAN.IJounty of Washtenaw,O' ...... .......

0 »*. At a MMahitt of the Probate t ourt for
(be County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Prw
batcOlttee In tho eitv of Ann Art'or, on Tues-
day, the IMfd day of Aurll, in tho year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.
Present, J. Willard Ilabbltt, Judge of

Pn'bate.
In the manor of the o*tato of Janie*

Kelloa. deceased.

addition to the vl'lagc of llielsea
.<» In bfiark tlfteen (t»'e »n*tliutlng .am pamd.
A In* lot number fi.ur (4. In 1.1 ek sixteen (HI*
of Klldia Oaunbrn’* third addltl >li to raid
village of Chel*' a. Waabtenaw Oamfr, Wlebl-
gnu. excepting a pfars of land Mfkt (8) feet
w ide off from the we«t side of said kit

Administrator of tho estate of Jarae* L.
Mlu-bcll, deceased. W

I Crtgftff* Balo.
TkEFAUf.T bat ing been made for more'Vm
\) ninety da>* In payriienf’i.f Inatalii:. o-
nrincin.1 and lnten**t overdue and |mij .i.-i-

ilutcd October liNb, H it, made

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOEI *0*

QKNTLKMIN.

a mortgiige .....
tiabriel IlMUg ami Mary flaug tu Nancy
Conklin, ami recorded In the ofllee of the Unr-
isterof iM-fd* for ibe county or Washtenaw.
In the suite Of Mh hlgsn, on the vWih day ..f
• ie oIkt. l-w. In Liber m «f m •ipaf*. cai

«.*n V

"••a*

imgi*-li)V. for ahleb defaidt tho smiu N alley \». I m La LA8
C. nknn, I v virtue . I the rtgbt given In uy C&Q QUOF* 
-aid mertir: ire ba* made and h'-reby makes » «3FvJ Oslwfcw LADIK8.

CABFETS9

DRAPERY

Chelsea, April 22, 1869.

Boat'd met iu council room April

22, 1889.

Meeting called to order by tlie

President.

Roll cull by tbe Clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Lighthail,

Crowell and Schenk. Absent, Ba-

con and Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that Ahner
VanTyne be appointed Pound Mas-

ter for the ensuing year, also to pay

Abner VanTyne a rent to the
amount of Five (5) dollars per year

for pound.

Moved and carried that we pay to

tlie Jackson Fire Department $25

for services at tlie lute tire, April 7.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ.

Frkd Vogel. Clerk.

I

LACE CURTAINS,

Boston Carpet Store

| I he land* add nrmnlwn of William | (Hi iwtulhigoud filing tbe pntlthm, duly vwl-j^bfJJ^; '

-.ml nu rtg: gc bn* made and h'-reby muk. >
iiriui-ipultuiii «>f wild murtgngu and tbu fn-
ten**! act' ii red ihcmm now .iuo and iki.vhI.Ic
u lib b niurig.iirc th**re I* claimed to t» duett
tbe datenf thUimtloe, Air prlrndpal, li ier>--i
and ntfoniev* U'c, a* pr vl.kd f<.r In wild
ninnipig)-, i It-ysu HuiHfrrd Kk ven and fifty
hundrmbN do.iar*. Nmlee I* herein' given
that *iilrt lunrtg.igc will bo foreef. wsd by a anD
tH theiiiungi.^ d |ir>.-inbuw Ht pnbllu v.-nduo b.
Me* higher lil'eVi., on Mon^ iy. itm 'st day t-1

t i K ilui k iu the f ireniMin at tho

Dost Material. Bert Style. Best Flttlac.
if Uil *n|»| bl ynu- ''ralff. WfPt

\V. L. U*Hj UUOCKTC. . rjACL

I

188 ZMLAXEVST.,

Now and then a tramp shows up.

Will Beach sports a new top
carriage.

John Cooley is visiting with
friends at Coldwatcr. ,

Fred Stapler has a sick horse, one

of his span of matched grays.

It is proposed to have Sunday

School resumed here iu a couple of

weeks.

Miss Ina Stocking and Mi. Henry

Wilson attended the examination of

teachers last Friday.

Alex. Dancer • has bought the
Alley house, one of the most beau

tifnl places in Dexter, and has left

the farm and moved to town.

Rev. J. Kdward Riley is nearing

the completion of his second quarter

as our pastor, and he has proved

himself in every way desiraole.

US TU UIC1ST STICl
AND MAKES THE

ii

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Uk'fitmiM'liDiUli r. Elijah lluminoml, and
MaTiiTan lllper, reaped iVety, oil tin
wist side of Gist Bint*'. Ilie name In Lt-
count ruolod of the inatcriuis hereiuaiU'r
set forth.

8vc. 11— It i* hereby fail her ordered,
Umt sidvwillu kve fiwl hi wldih, l>e laid
iu froni of the lands uml premise* ol
William Itienienaclineider, Uolb-rl Ikqrd.
and James Mildiell enlale, reSDCClIVely,
on the north side of 8iinunel Htn-d, the
same to bo constructed of materials here-
Ititntr sd forth.

Hoc. 17— Ii I* hereby farlber ordervd.
Ihal sidewalk* five feet in width be laid
in front of the lands and pr» mi^-sof Om
NV. Tuniboil, on tlie w.-st side of i’mig*
don, street, the satuo to be constructed of

the inHierialtt bciuitiHfa r »r.t torth.

Sec. la— It i* her -by further ordered,
that sidewalks five feel in width tic l.iid in
front ol the lands and it remises of Chiis.
8. Laird and I Imolhv Fallen, respect fa I ly,

on the south side of oomh street, (lie
*Hme to be conairucted of the utalerials
liereinafcr <et forth.

Sec. 14— It U liercliy farther ordered,
that sidewalks five feet iu width be laid in
front of the lauds and promise* of Ed-
win Gorton, on ihe north side of North
stnt I, the sit me to be constructed of ma-
terials hereinafter sel forth.

Sec. 15— 1 1 i* hereby further ordered,
that aidewulks five feet in width lie Idd
iu tVonl of the laud* uml premiaos of Mrs.
Ann llnrriuglon and J. U. UeU*el, re-
*|Kf lively, on ihe soulli side of North
street, the same to be constructed of ma-
terial* a* hereinafter set forth.

Sec. Ifi— It U hereby farther ordered
tbftt said sidewalks shall be made ol
sound plank, at leuat one inch in thick-
lies* ..ml not exceeding twelve incites in
width, with four lint** of aleepers at least
two hy four inches Nize, and each plank
nailed wiib at least two suitable nails to
each stringer, all planks to be laid cross-
wise except at such points where teams
are to cross (he same, inch crossings to
lie of plunk not b s* than two inches thick
laid lengthwise upon stringers two by
lour inches iu size, not more tlian three
feel apart, and of the width heretofore
set forth, and the lime allowed to the re-
spective owners of auch lands and prem-
lies to construct and lay the same, shall
be thirty days from and after Ihe publi-
cation of this Special Ordinance, and- tbe

service Ujioti them, respectively, of a
copy of said Special Ordinance.

8ec. 17— Said sidewalks and the con-
slruction and laying ol tlie same, ami
the proceedings to tie taken, should such
ownet* fail to construct and lay tlie same
within the lime hetein Jmiitcd will Ik*
governed, constructed and laid under Ihe
provision* ol gt-ueral ordinance No. 1, of
the ordinances of the said village ol
Chelsea.

Sec. 18— This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect Hud be in force alter its publication.

1889, by

t. n,.. bhnron,l\ imtynf W'».-nleuaw,*tMie of >.Uh-

- '  ?T SK I: :•? ^ A K 'WSSSk
quwrieroi m i tlon e’xuvn, |li:] ami Hm- n-rili-
west qtair.er of th«« w u.l.i.i-i ij icrter of

n«ii, or jane ivnias pniym* mi- .. — -i,,. ai,i» xr-
t*ln Insmnneot now <hi file in Pit* e.iurt par . 1 i .. . i .

porting to bo the last will ami testuiueut i f ‘ 1 f
:»al't donmaed. maybe nfimltti-il to robtoe. and "ttp n .•am
l tint u>liiiiiiDtnuioii with the will a:inex< d mu)’
U'j gram ml n> Ctark-s K. UaUtSway or some
Other suitable person.
Thereupon ft ... . R ____

2Ttb day of Stay next, at ten oeletk la
tbu fun-noon, la- assigned for th- h' a ring <«f
•aid petition, and ihal the firvlm-e*, lego-
tap* Hud belr* at law of *nld deecas'-d. uml all
ollter perwai* hiU-restrd tu raid
estate, an- required to appear at a aeiskMi
uf said Court, then to Imi holdeu at
the Piuhote Onioe, iu the City of Ann Arbor,
and show osuse, if any there bo. why
tl.e prayer of the petttioiur should not
t>e granted: And II I* further onler-
ed, (bat said pt-tllloner gl\o nolle* to
the p«-r«ais iuterrsted In said estate, of tb"
pendency of mid |it*titloti, and the nuaitng
tbewf. by caualni n eopynf th s «iid« r totM-
publiiibPd in the ( m-lmu Herald a m-Mapnpei
printed and olmilntlng In said County, three

f the Court b -n*" In ibe city
*'•. aniaoiurt r ih

Ex ••nine ''
•40utleiueu a

u. I#

bulk

V'jOO ti

i HALE BY

B. PARK)
in » uut,., , — . ......

o- ot holding ihe 'Circuit ('« CISILSXIA, MIOHIC
to sni -f- th-* am a-., j ___ ____ _ .. ____ _ ___

< taime«l to lie dou’ob •aid UMtrfgaih- nn«i ail _
MlGHiOANfTl-NT^

Hhiinm. r. nioe nf We-iiteiiaw. Klioe of >.leh- 1 A’.l « ' ' 1

mci bin sixteen ii«l excepting and rcsorvMf
land *

suiHH-Mlvc week* previous t«» said day of bear-
J. WJLLAltD ItAlHUrr.

WM
I A true copy.]

..... .U. IkjTV,
Judge o; Probate,

rrubate Heglster. uJS

Coamlisloaera' Notice.

CTATEOP MICHIGAN, County of Wnsbto-
J now. The undersigned having Ik^ ii air
pointeti by tb«' Fr tbot^ Cmirt for said County,
nimmlttmmcrs to rceelv*. exautino and i.dinst

Notlci

The French Coach Horae, "Partho*,’*

will be at L. C.1 Rodman * barn, ̂  mile
west of Dexter, every day during the

week except Saturday. He will bo at
Bennett's hotel bam, Dexter, every Satur-

day. Terms— Single service, $10 ; season,

$13 ; to insure, $90. nSfl

N’anckh h Rodman.

100 LadliiWiaUd.

And 100 men to call on any druggist for

s free trial package of Lane's Family

Medicine, the great root and herb remedy,

discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the

Rocky Mountains. For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it is a p sitive
cure. For constipation and clearing up
tbe cctnplexlou it Uoea wondera. Children

like It. Everyone praises it. Large size

peckage, 50 cents. At sll druggists*.

all idiihnN and demand* 'if ad p< r*<au mr<tlu*t
tbu estate ut James Davidson, hie <d raid
Onuuty, deceased, hereby gt»e n ’tli'e that six
niontbs fram date an allowed, by order of raid
Probate Ouurt, for Credltora to yresiMtt their
« lalnis agalatt the estate of *aid neoensod, and
that they will mout at I bn Uiuklng oiMi-e of

fifteen acre* of land bur»-tofoiv *<dd to Jaura*
Vi<ie" «'U In m the cast •I'lo of lb" said a u-tb-
• list qunrter of tb" a<iUth-< art noaiter llr«t
above tttserltmd, all In Township three Ifij
•outb "f rangotbrer east.Huto ufon said.
Dated Marrh mb. IS 0.

X A M V M. ( t >VK LI .V, Mortgagee.
TrilNIU'LL it WILKINSOV,iJ Atu ruey* tor Mortg.igpe. .

Mortmro S:l8.
TXT a mortonfe dated May tub, t‘S ‘, and re-
ly pimted May t tb, 1 ff\ut4k o'elotm p. in.
In the ofilre nf the llegister Of iluMfai ft»r the
eounty of WaHhiennw, atate of Slb-blgan, In
Liber W of Mortgage*, on page 41W, Uk-hurd
ll -iihimaud Llbbto lb ohm, Ms wife duly
iiioittrHgi-d tu Jm-nb A Pnlh nms all th< *e eer-
taln pieces or punvls of laud situau*! In tbe
Village of ( belHcu, county of Wn-hteiiuw,
state of Mlehfpm, known tind deHenlied us
toilews, vl«: A |*irt of ibe east half ot tbe
north 'vuat quarter ot seetloii iiuniher t'-, T t.
H. It. :t. P. iMuniK-iictng In tbe Interior of said
eioit half of lutrib we»i quarter of raid *eettoii<
at the miuih eusi eonu r ot land sold by Jamo* !

' “The Niagara Falla Ro’.‘V

. U'Jtb MERIDIAN Ti lK

Passenger* Trains on the Mlcliigsu Cm-

in, I Kullioatl will leave ChcWea 8i*tlon »i

follows :

GOING WEST.

>1 ill Inin..., ................ 9.27a. v.

•Intn'l UiipbU ExprriM, . ..... 6:i0r. z.

Evening Express ............ 9:55 p.m.

out NO EAST.

>Ilglit F.xprt-si ................ 5:27 a.m.

Alla ti tic Express ............... 7:10 A. M.

•rand Rapids Express ..... ...10:12 a.m.

Mill Tram ...... . ............ 2:04p.m.

Wm. M ahi in. Agent.
O. W, lilwui.K*, Oineral PAuengff
-d Ticket A cent. L’blcago.

It. Keuipf it llrotbt r. in the vtllRgeof CheUea
In said (Xmnty. on Tuemlny the '.'ilrd day of
July and on Wednesday tbe tint day of Ou-

xt.at ten o’cleok A. M. of each of
s.mnwulve, cxauiln* and adjust said

u4u
April J3rd. HW.
JOHN A, PA LM Bit, I

WILLIAM 1IACON, [ ^0,nn,l*Blont t*

M, Coagd m to * T. Hojee and nmniog thi-nee
i uegm-K, we*t Ht-haluv Mb<l K! link* at >ug

the "tint line of wild Itoyus land thi ni*- north

on

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

(Rlt-ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Approved April tOib, A. D.
order of thu Village Board.

W. J. KNAPP. President.
FRED VOGEL. Clerk. uUO

Pilul PUoi! Piltt-

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment is

the only Mire cure for Blind, Bleeding or

I'cldng Piles over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chrouic cases of long
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says:

" Dr. WiillMm's Indian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of suffering.”

Judge CoWubury, Cleveland, O . asy*:

" I have found by experience that Dr.
William's Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent lelief."

We have hundreds of such testimonials.
Do not suffer an Instant longer. 8oh

by druggists at 50c. A $1- per box, or

mailed on receipt of price, by the n20
WILLIAM’S MF’O CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

M tlcgn-cs, cast 'A (bains and Sn link* along tbe
wiuth lino of Kaywiilts laud, thom-e *outh I
degn-oS’1 nibnites, imII T chain* and m link*,
limtoe Snutk* dames, east 4 chains ami hi
llnkMht-m** wmtb 7i> fairs SI, west l?» ebaln*
and it' link* along the non b Hue cf tb" o|< b-
Igan (Vutral Uailnmd to tbe place of b.-glmdug
(-ontaluiuglt and 45-ltL acn*. Also an-dhtr
pb'ceof find ooiimicnclng at the ie*rtb cast
eoi.K-roftbe above dcsei-ltiod parcel of land
running ihcuct; *mitb I decree aud Ai inln.,tc*
east idong the- «nst lineal tbo ab »ve di-ftcrlbed
land 1 chain* ano s« link*, th'-nee mirth 7" do-
m-s. east 1 chain and Vi links, ihcmw north 1
egm« 9i» minutes, wcat 4 ubalns and 87 links
along ibe west lino of lands owned by Pblloua
Uelcber, thenoo north 7 • degree*, east I chain
and W link* along tbe said Helcber’s bind, thence
north 1 degree and »» minute*, west u chains
and 7tt links along tho center lino of said section
II, It being also tbe west lino of land* a Id by
Jauna M. Congdun to James Helton to the
center of the creek, thenco south Ut degrees,
wrait U chains tu tbe place of beginning. Ex-
cepting four sen** of land Mdd by raid Ikmbau
to James Pendergrast off tbe west end of said
first description and also executing one sere of
bind sold by raid Ik-ahan tu John llaggv. The

KOAL

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the state promptly filled

Term* reasonable. Ottoe Iu W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

Vitoriairy Oarboliulv*.

Is a wonderfully toothtitg and bcallug
to the flesh of botscs and call I", and Is tin-

only remedy that invariably renews the

hair its ordinal color. It cures cuts,

wounds, hruists, swollen glands, collar

and saddle gall*, mange, sores, ghaouies.

scratches, speed crat k, controetcd feet

thrush, rutting frog, and all nUrmdoQ* ot

Ibe skin and diseases of the feet of horses

and t?atlle quicker than any other remedy.

It is Invaluable remedy fin general stable

use and no horse owner, or slock groner

can afford to be without a bo\ of It. tiet

the genuine. The label Is enameled in
lilack and green on every package Small

cans 50 cents, large cans $100. Sold by
F. P. Glazier.

raid mortgage wa* afterward* duly assigned by
tbe said Jacob Holbemus to Margaret Kearney
nwlgtunent raeordiM* In said tteglnter of deed*
office for said County tn IJiH-r 7 of oaslgn nenta
«it mortgages on p tgw .It. I be am< nut ulalmed
to la* due on said mortgage at tbe date of this

red and Forty* four Dollar*.nottec IsNIne Hund PH __
Ik-fault having occurml In the'eonditbais of
said mortgaireny which the power of rale t ben-
in contained baa tiecumo opi-nit I ve, and no suit
or proceeding at taw or In chancery having
been tnulttutcd to recover tbe debt tbereby ao*
cured or atyr part thereof.
Notice f* hereby given that said

mortgage will be foiecl ••el by a rale of raid
mortgaged promise*, at public vendue to tbo
htgheal bidder, on Friday tbe P tb day of May,
A. D. imhh, at 1 1 o'clock In th«- turemaia, at tb<’
east front rio«r of tiiueourt Houra In tborlty
of Ann Arb <rlu raid county, said court feaira
taring tb*- j»lae<- ot h>i|dti.g tbe ctivult court
llhin raid county
DuUxI, February tilth, Iran^ MAKUAItKr K-------------- KUtNEY.

T.mNB0LL*WA17M“"1,lor"W’n* Attorneys for Assignee.

Why Wear Paula
that do not Hi or \v< arratisfin imily
wln-n you can buy tho Detroit
Brand, tbai arc jM-rfrcl In style,
fii mi d wn'km-iui>ldp

Forool to Loan Hcaxo.

ANTflEKCiTE AND Bl'iMSuM
AT WMOLK8ALC.

O. W.
Cor. Griswold 4c Lamed St* Detroit,

WHITE FOH PHICK8.

Mrs. Alisa’S Coldea Halr W«^ ;

ramMt JWI

vlSuttfl

LADIES
Do Year Owa DgsIWM**1 nif!l

, of (Jotor. or Bonds
Tta-ydsuot smek *fM*«t;40oBt®r*.

PRANK P. QLi
Frobato OrAor-

QTATB OF MICHIGAN. CoudIJ
O Washteuaw. ra. At a
Probate Court for the county of
uuw, holdvn at the Probate 0111°° * j
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, « «
day of April, In tbo year one ww
eight hundred and olgnty nlne. , .

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, JudpiProlate. . |.-ul
In tho matter of the estate of w

Randall. doci-aM-d. . .v.

Rebecca Downer exoculrlx ol me
will and testament of said d,‘(‘l'u^

into court and represents that .

pretvared to renuer her fitwl aoco
such cxcoutrlx. . . , Tll,

that Tt'
o’clocM

Thereupon It la ordered,

Over 60 people were forced to leave
their liomcs yniierday to oall for a frit*

trial paekago of Lane's Family Medicine.

If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are eonttlptled
and have headache and un uuMglitly com-

plexion, don’t fail to call on any druggist

to day fhr a free sample of tills grand tern-

wly, - Tbs ladies praise It, Kveryuue

likes It. Large size package 50 cent*.

the 7th day of May next at ten
the forenoon, be sasifned faM- ̂

And Accept L) ttto.

and allowing such account, anu
devbees legatees and
deceased, and all other pc1^*118-
in raid estate, are required to «I * ,

session of raid Court, then to **

the I>rolM»te Oltlce, In t»"’
Arbor, in raid County, and *b * ™
any there be, why ajdd

I not be allow cl : And it Is .ilf|

that RsU executrix give nolle*
sous lutctcatcd In raid „ •..

deucy of raid aocouut. and
thereof, by causing a copy nf t

to bo pubfiditHl In the J
newspaper printed anti cln ulad'^^
Cotint v three aumralve vreeM Pre j

Bubscrlhe far the Chelsea He**

M,

‘.•rf


